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INTRODUCTION 
Many c ommunit ies  in South Dakota rely on sta bilization pond s for 
the s ole  treatment of th eir wa s tewater. Other c om muniti e s  u s e  ponds 
a s  a final treatment device for th e e ffluent from an  overloaded primary 
or s e condary s ewage treatment plant. Th e lagoon method of wa s te­
water treatment ha s bec ome very popular in  South Dakota becau s e  of  
the relatively low construc tion c ost  and the ea s e  o f  operation and 
main tenance. The low cos t of lagoons  ha s enabled  many communitie s 
in the state to build collection s ystems  and to provide accepta bl e 
treatment of the ir wa stewater wh ere this would have been economically 
unfea s ible u s ing other methods of treatment • . In most ca s e s  the s e  
lagoon s have performed a s  well a s  expected. Lagoon s are recognized 
a s  be ing a d equate treatment focil itie s by the South Dakota Committee 
on Water Pollution ( 1). 
Now, how ever ,  with an increa s ing demand for h igh qua l ity water 
and with incre a s ingly stringent s tate and federal water qual ity standards,  
serious qu e s tions are  being rais ed concerning the quality of  th e e ffluent 
be ing dis charged from the s e  ponds . At the 2nd tnternationa l Sympos iu m  
for Wa s te Trea tment Lagoons federal offic ials a nd private re s earchers 
ra is ed doubts concerning the pre s ent and future value of lagoon s in 
was tewater treatment. Bunch and Middleton (2) of the· then Federa l  
Water Pollution Control Adminis tration asked,  "In view o f  the more 
s tringent water  qual ity standards now emerging, do lagoons really have 
a future in wa s tewa ter trea tment?". Althoug h they did not answer it 
directly, the s ignificance of the que s tion can not be overlooked. The 
consul ting e ngineering firm of Ryckman, Edgerl ey, Toml inson ,  and 
As socia te s ,  Inc . , a fter a s tudy of da ta from hundreds of lagoons in 
all parts of the United States , concluded that the quality of effluent 
from lagoons grea tly exceeded the exis ting 1970 Illinois limits for 
BOD and s us pended solids and tha t lagoons were an erra tic and in-
effec tive treatment proces s for nitrogen, phosphorous.1 a nd coliform 
reduction (3) . 
The declared objec tive of the Federal Water Pollution Control Act 
Amendments of 1972 is "to re store and maintain the chemical ,  physical, 
and biological integrity of the Nations wa ters.  " A schedule of required 
treatment is  also· promulgated that call s for the equ ivalent of s econdary 
treatment  by July 1, 1977 and the bes t  practicabl e  wa s te treatment by 
July 11 19 83 for all publicly owned treatment plants ( 4) . This . Act 
s erve s notice thaf many .exis ting wa s tewa ter treatment plants will 
. . . 
ha ve to be u pgraded to me et the new federal regula tions required by 
the- Act • . _ This , coupled with the already ques tionable quality of lagoon 
effluent, indicate s  that some method of enhancing the quality of lagoon 
effluent may have to be de vis ed. 
The Civil Engineering Department at South Dakota Sta te University 
has  been conc erned with this problem and ha s conducted s tudie s related 
2 
3 
to s oil systems for lagoon effluent di s posal. The qual ity of  wa ter s eep­
ed from sewage lagoon s wa s  studied by Druyves tein (5) a nd Jens en (6) 
of the Civil Engineering Department. Both invest igators showed dra ma ­
tic wa ter quality improvements after the water had percolated through 
the s oil. Jens en recommended that lagoon effluent be dis charged to a 
s oil sys tem ra ther than directly to surface waters . 
It is  h oped tha t infiltration ba s in s  can be u s ed to enhance the 
quality of lagoon effluent becaus e  they may offer the s a me advantages 
of low first  cost  and ea se of operation and ma intenance as lagoon s. 
The purpo s e  of thi s  s tudy wa s to investigate the s uitability of infiltra ­
tion ba s in s  a s  a means  of enhancing the quality of lagoon effluent to 
meet pres ent a nd future wa ter quality criteria. Thi s  obj ective wa s met 
by: 
1) Reviewing the available literature on the s ubj ect of s oil 
infiltrat ion systems for the dis posal of w a s tewater. 
2) Subs tantiating the need for further treatment of lagoon 
effluent in South Da kota by a comparis on of typical 
effluent q uality with the existing and proposed water 
q uality para meters most a pt to be violated. 
3)· Developing des ign criteria and methods of operation 
to  meet the conditions s pecifically related to the 
disposal of lagoon effluent in South Dakota. 
LIT ERATUR E REVIEW 
Even though there is a widespread interest in infiltration systems 
currently, a set �erminology has not been produced to differentiate 
between the methods used to apply the water to the soil. A compari-
son of the terminologies used by McGauhey (7) and Thomas ( 8) indi-
. · oetes that a classification of the various types of infiltration systems 
would include: 
I.· Surface spreading systems 
A•· Infiltration basins 
B.  Spray irrigation 
Q• ·Surface runoff 
.D. Sand filters (supface discharging) 
H. ·Subsurface spreading systems 
A� Tile percolation fields 
a.. · .Well injection 
The listed methods of applying the wastewater to the-soil allow 
soil infiltration to· be adapted to almost any situation. Th.e infiltration 
. . 
bas-in .approach involves the �ntermittent ponding of wastewa ter on a 
pe:rmeable soil. Cropping practices  determine the a pplication rat e  in 
spray irrigation .  Surface runoff i s  a modification of s pray irrigation 
where water in ·exce s s  of the a mount needed for cropping is a pplied 
and allowed to run overland to normal dra inage cours e s .  Sand filters 
4 
are cons tructed for the intermittent a pplication of was tewater and pro­
vide a very highly polished effluent. 
Two types of s ubs urface s preading systems are u sed. Tile perco­
la tion fields are u s ed extens ively to dispose of s eptic tank a nd other 
effluents. Well injection involves pumping wa stewater into aquifers 
under pres s ure. It i s  com monly used for certa in indu s trial wa s tes and 
is an  accepted method for preventing salt water intru s ion into coa stal 
aquifers.  
5 
Infiltration ba s in s  appear to be the type of s oil s y s tem mo s t  �uited 
to conditions in South Dakota. A minimum a mount of equipment is re­
qu ired a nd operation and maintenance are minimal c ompa red to other 
s oil infiltration s ystems. Infiltration ba s ins  c;is di s cus s ed in this paper 
are defined a s  an  advanced sewage treatment form tha t utilizes the 
-ability of a n  in-place s oil s ystem to treat wa s tewater and that ar·e. 
des igned and operated to make the maximum u s e  of the s oil's infiltra­
tion capacity. 
The u s e  of in-place s oil sys tems for the advanced treat ment of 
sewage is a generally recognized but not an extens ively u s ed method. 
Fa ir, Geyer, a nd Okun (9-27 -7 ) state, "Under favorable geological  
and topogra phical c ondition s ,  natural sand depo s it s  have been converted 
. �nto intermittent s and filters to good purpose. " Other well known 
sanitary engineering textbooks ma ke s imilar s tatements (10-:-390) (11-521). 
6 
Neverthel es s ,  many states have law s or enforce polic ies that  prohibit 
the introduction into the groundwater, in any systema tic, engineered 
way, of wa s tewa ter of a quality un suited for a public s upply. McGauhey 
(7 -189) attributes thes e res triction s to the following rea s on s: 
1. Lac k  of s c ientific knowledge of the behavior of bac teria 
in perc ola ting water. 
2 .  The n eed for large factors of safety where .Public health is  
concerned. 
3. The certa inty that in fractured and fis sured roc k bacteria 
d o  travel with moving water. 
4. The problem of enforcement and admini strat ion of laws 
g overning infiltration sys tems .  
He does , how ever,  recognize the need i n  wa s tewater treatment to 
exploit nature's groundwater replen ishment pheno mena through rational -
ly des igned s o il sys tems .  
Pa s t  Use of  Soil In filtration for Sewage Treat ment 
Soil  infiltrat ion s ystems have been u s ed worldwide for centuries . 
It i s  reported (8) that a n  irrigation project wa s des igned to· trea t the 
sewage from Brun slau, Prus s ia in 1559 and that  it operated for over 30 0  
years . In England, the First  Royal Commis s ion on Sewage D i s posal re-
ported in 1857 that  11 • • •  The right way to dis po se of tow n  s ewage is to 
apply it c ontinuously to la nd and it is only by such appl ication that the 
pollution of rivers c a n  be avoided • • •  11  (8). Large mun ic ipal ities that 
are long time users of land disposal include Paris ,  France; Berlin, 
7 
Germany; a nd Melbourne,  Aus tral ia .  
In  the  Un ited State s dis posal of  municipal was tewater to  engineered 
s oil systems date s bac k  to the 1 9 th century. The u s e  originated in the 
water-short we stern part of  the country where municipal was tes  were 
u s ed for irrigation. In 1935 , 1 13 municipalities  in fifteen  we stern state s 
were u s ing irrigation for dis posal of sewage and by 19 65 , 947 facilitie s 
were u s ing land dis pos al of s ewage (8). Although ma ny of thes e  sys te m s  
could not be c on s idered advanced treatment, o r  even  adequa te treatment 
in s ome cas e s, the general  publ ic u s e  of the s oil as a wastewater treat-
ment device throughout his tory can not be dis puted.  
Pre sent Us e of Soil Infiltration for Sewage Treatment and Current Research 
The pre s ent u s e  of s oil infil tration for the dis pos al of wa s tewater 
in this country is exten s ive and not confined to any particular geogra phi-
cal area. Rec e nt s tudie s estimate that 6. 6 mill ion pers ons are s erved 
by municipal s ys te ms that dis charge treated wastewater to the s oil (8). 
Much of the experience gained in the operation of the s e  infiltration systems 
can be related to conditions in  South Dakota � Als o ,  recently c onducted 
re s earch and experience with stabilization ponds in South Dakota can be 
used to aid in devel oping conce pts related to infiltration bas in s .  
A surve y  c onducted by the Sou th Dakota De partment o f  Health. ( 12 ) 
.. 
revealed that full t ime infiltration ba s ins  are not in us e in the sta te.  
There are , however, many stabil ization ponds in the s tate that act  as 
8 
infiltration ba s in s  because  of their inabil ity to hold water. In many ca s e s  
th is i s  benefic ial because of the additional treatment the lagoon wa ste -
water receive s a s  i t  percolates  through the s oil . Hardenbergh and Rodie 
(10-393) say of this  lagoon se epage: 
In s ome area s  s e e page is  con s idered de s irable or at lea s t  
unobjectionable ; in other areas it i s  con s idered unde s irable. A 
rea s onable degree of percolation should not interfere w ith opera­
tion, but too much could produce a concentration of organic matter 
that could interfere with functioning • 
.- In many cas e s  e xces s ive s eepage leads to the fa ilure o f  the lagoon . 
Matthew (13) c ites fifte en to twenty ca s e s  of the failure o f  lagoon s  to 
provide anticipated treatment in South Dakota due to the inabil ity of the 
lagoons to maintain adequate wa ter depths.· Although percolation through
· 
the s oil may provide excellent  treatment for the infiltrated water, the s e  
lagoons are cla s s ed a s  failures becaus e  o f  the res ulting nuisa nce condi--
tions s uch- as putrefaction of organics and proble m s  related to ins ect 
breeding. 
It  was  reported by Jens e n  (6) that the Brookings lag oon dis charge s 
nearly  all  of its influent. Other investigators (5) (14) have re ported 
varying a mounts of s ee page los s, including lagoons that  los e  jus t  enough 
water to seepage and evapora tion s o  that surfac e  discha rg e  i s  unnece s s ary 
but a dequate water de pths are ma intained . Apparently, the quantity of 
��ater lost  from a lagoon by s eepage can vary from nearly all of the in-
fluent to virtually none· of the influent. It is unfortunate tha t  l agoon s  
can not be de s igned to seep  a predetermined a mount betw ee n  n earl:r: a ll 
9 
or virtually n one.  Difficultie s in controlling th e a mount of  s ee pag e 
ma ke it impos s ible to combine lagoon treatment w ith e ngine ered 
infiltration . An a lternative is  to discharge the effluent from the lagoon 
to a s pecially prepared ba s in de s igned only for infiltration. A properly 
de s igned and opera ted lag oon w ill provide the trea tment nec e s s ary to 
prevent the nuisance conditions mentioned from occurring  in the infiltra­
tion ba s in .  
An exa mple o f  a n  operating infiltration syste m  tha t  w a s  n ot d e s igned 
as such is the w a s tewater treatment facility at Volga , South Da kota . 
A combination of dom e s tic and dairy waste i s  firs t trea te d  in a _erated 
lagoons and then dis charged to two stabiliza tion p onds . The s e  ponds 
are s ealed a nd both are ca pable of ma intaining an adequa te wa ter depth.  
Th es e pond s d i scharge to a th�rd cell which wa s not  s ealed a nd- ha s 
served -when nec e s sa ry a s  an infiltration ba s in for over  ten years . 
Several ite ms  a bout this  system s hould be noted.- The ponds  are 
located immediately adjac ent to the Big Sioux River  in an �rea where 
there are s cattered s and and gravel de pos its . The re are no ground water 
us ers in th e v icinity of the pond and it is  certa in that the infiltrated water 
move s into the groundwater and then into the river. The bottom of th e 
ponds are only a few fe et above the normal groundwater leve l. · The infil-
- tration c ell i s  not managed to promote infiltration and a n  attem pt has  not 
been made to influe nc e th e infil tration rate . Druyve s tei n  (5) n oted 
dra matic qual ity cha nges  between water in the lagoon a nd wate r  that  had 
10 
percolated through 190 fee t of s oil. ·A summary of his findings ba s ed 
on the range of his values is pre s ented in Table 1. 
Table 1. Quality Changes in Infiltrated Water a t  the Vol ga,  South Dakota 
. Lagoon (5) 
Para meter 
Phos phate (mg/l) 
Kj eldahl N (mg/l } 
COD (mg/l) 
Total Coliforms/ l OOml 
Lagoon Concentration 
30-60 
20-40 
300-600 
io-6-107 
Groundwa ter 
Concentrat ion 
0.31-0.63 
3.00-3. 46 
40-94 
< 2-100 
Although not directly studied by Druyvestein ,  his work indicated that the 
infil tration cell c ould handle up to seven times the a mount of w ater being 
infiltrated during his study. 
Druyvestein al s o  inve s tigated seepage from s tabilization ponds a t  
. Bere s ford and Milba nk (5). See page from the se  ponds is partially caught 
in tile drains laid around the toe of the lagoon e mbankment to alleviate 
saturated conditions in adjac ent agricultural fields cau s ed by the s eep-
age. Druyvestein estimated s eepage at  both s ites to be in exces s of one-
half  the influent although both maintain adequate water d epths and dis-
charge to the s urface.  Water quality change s s imilar to tho s e  a t  Volga 
\ 
. 
were noted in the s eeped water. 
Enhanc ing the qual ity of lagoon effluent in Michi;p.n ha s been 
.�ccomplis hed 
by u s ing c ombination s of the s pra y irrigation and the s ur-
face run -off methods of s oil infiltration. Regulation s  reg arding the degree. 
of phos phorou s removal required before a wa s tewa ter e ffluent cou ld be 
discharged to the s urface were the motivating force behind the develop­
ment of the s oil a s  a treatmen t device there. Lagoons in Michigan, 
as in South Da kota , are u s ually des igned to be capa ble of s toring all 
the w inter flow . Becau s e  of this  storage, irriga tion i s  not neces s ary 
throughout the year and is  carried out onl y during t he warmer month s . 
Michiga n  requ ires the chlorination of the lagoon effluent before it  is  
s pray irriga ted. It i s  pointed out (15) tha t lagoon effluent t o  be u s ed in 
infiltration ba s in type a pplication s  need not be chlorinated. Because 
of  public health con s iderations Michigan also requires a geolog-ical  
s urvey of the area to determine the direction of  travel of the applied 
water and monitoring of the s urface and ground water quality in the 
vicinity of the irrigation to detect changes. 
Tha t  infil tra .tion ba s in s  can be succes sfully operated in a w inter 
cl imate ha.s been demons trated at  Wes tby, Wiscon s in (16) . ( 1 7 ). A 
tric kling filter effluent averaging 0 .  1 4  million gallons · per day (MGD) 
11 
is a pplied intermittently to four ridge and furrow infiltratio_n ba s in s .  
Nine-inch wide b y  eighteen-inch deep furrow s s pa c ed on five foot centers 
are cut into 70 feet w ide by 4 6 0  feet long ba s in s .  Wa s tewater is  a p plied 
to a depth of five to s even inches in the furrows . 
The fac il ity is  o pera ted in the winter by ra i s ing the water level to 
.the ridge tops during the first  ha rd freeze of the winter a nd letting tw o 
to four inches of ice form. After the ice forms , operation is  continued 
as in the s u mmer except for s l ight changes necess itated by a decrea s e in 
12 
infiltration capacity. D e s ign of area requirements are thus ba s e d  on 
w inter infiltra tion ra tes if year around ope ration is required as at  Wes tby. 
In their study of the We stby ridg e and furrow s ystem a nd from related 
lys imeter s tudies,  Bendixen, Robeck, et al .  {16 )  c oncluded that the 
ridge and furrow s ys te m  offered the advantages of  longer l ife b efore 
remedia l  mea s ure s a re neces sary compared w ith either s pray irriga tion 
or complete flooding type s ys tems .  
An infiltration s yste m  i n  California that ha s rece ived muc h  attention 
i s  the Santee Recrea tion Project (18) . Importa nt work on the move ment 
of bacteria and virus es  iri the groundwater in relation to public health 
ha s been done on this project. The fac ilitie s include a n  oxidat ion 
pond that rec e ive s one MGD from an activated sludge treatment  plant. 
The effluent from the pond is spread onto three acre s of i n filtration 
ba s in s .  After infiltration the water travel s 1500 fee t  through a gravel 
aquifer to an ·  interception trench which conveys the water to a s erie s 
of s mall lakes. The lakes are u s ed for recrea tion, including fis hing, 
boating, and swi mming . Exten s ive te sting ha s s hown n o  da nger to the 
public h ealth due to int imate conta ct with the s oil  renovat ed w a s tewater 
(18) . 
The mos t extens ive current res earch on infil trat ion ba s in s  i s  the 
. flushing Meadow s  Proj e ct in Phoenix, Arizona ( 19) (2 O) (21) . There, in 
the water short Salt River Valley, an a tte mpt is being made to develop 
methods for the recyc ling of the effluent from a 5 0 MGD activated s ludg '3 
s ewage treat ment plant. High ra te infiltration ba s in s  will be u s ed to 
put the wa s tewater into the ground and the s oil renovated w a s tewater 
will be withdrawn by pumping for u s e  a s  irrigation water a nd in primary 
contact  recreational lakes (19 ) . 
The pilot plant  con sis ted of six infiltration ba s in s  each 2 0  feet  by 
7 0 0  fe et and 2 0  feet  apart .  Secondary effluent was s pread on the 
ba sin s  according to varying inundation s chedule s .  Infiltration rates 
of two to three feet  per da y were maintained during  inundation.  D rying 
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periods  about equal in len gth to flooding periods w ere provided to allow 
for the return of a erobic conditions to the soil. Differen t  surfac e  condi-
tions (bare soil, gravel overlay, and vegetation) w e re u s ed in the ba sins 
to evaluate the e ffect on treatment obtained in the percolated water and 
infiltration rate .  Wells w ere .plac ed at  variou s  locations around the 
infiltration ba sin s  for the purpos e of monitoring ground water quality. 
Exten s ive tes ts were run on the sys te m for a period of five years to 
evaluate factors rela ted to the des ign and opera tion of th� full s ized 
plant.  
Mechanis m s  of Soil Treatment 
Although the re is muc h discus sion _in the literature c onc erning 
water quality cha ng e s in s oil s ystems rece iving wa s tewater and the 
mechanisms for thes e change s ,  they are not all well unders tood. One. 
rea son for the lac k  of knowledge concerning the s e  me cha nisms i s  that 
�-0.UIH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY LIBRA� 
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the exact con s tituents of treated sewage are largely unkn own . In a study 
of trickl ing filter and a ctivated s ludge plant effluents Bun c h  et al . (22) 
l ist  6 5 %  of the s ol uble organic s as unidentified . There i s  n o  reas on to 
bel ieve that this percenta ge would be subs tantially differen t in the case 
of  lagoon effluent. 
Even for the organic material that can be identified, defin ite mechan­
isms for treatment have not been._ establis hed.  These mechanis ms are 
not well understood becau s e  microbial activity acc ou nt s  for mo s t  of the 
decompo s ition of the organ ic ma terial in the wa stewa ter. Alexander (23) 
points out that, "In s oil , many microorganis ms occur in dos e  proximity, 
and they interact in a u n ique wa y that is in marked contras t to  the be­
havior of pure cultures s tudied by the microbidlogi s t  in  the labora tory . .. 
The difficulty involved in exa mining the microorgan i s m s  and their various 
actions on the organ ic materials in the wa stewater in the s oil  s ys tem 
make it neces s ary to derive knowledge about these act ions from observa­
ti on s  of pure c ultures of the microorganis ms ,  the water quality c hanges · 
themselves, the nature of the s oil, and environmental influences, such 
as temperature. These l imita tion s ma ke it impo s s ible to make precise 
statements regarding the mechani sms of trea tment. What i s  known about 
these mechani s ms is us eful in the understanding of s oil infiltration as a 
·-treatment device. The different pollutional materials in lag oon effluent 
can be discus sed in terms of mechanis ms of treatment in a s oil system. 
BOD and Sus pended Solids - In general , the removal of s us pended solids 
and material s  that exert a bioche mical oxygen  d e ma nd (BOD ) occurs a t  
or near tbe s oil s urface by filtration , sedimentat ion, or s orption . Th e 
suspended solid s  a nd the s olid BOD , which can be  expected to be 65% of 
the total BOD (24), are removed by filtration and s edime ntation, a nd the 
soluble BOD by s orption. Microbial action then d e compos e s  the s e  
material s to the ulti mate e nd products wh ich are re moved from the s oil 
s ys te m  in the percola ting water, by plant root uptake , a s  evolved ga s es ,  
or in oth er le s s  common ways . 
Becau_s e  lagoon effluents normally conta in onl y  s mall a�ounts  o f  
s e ttleable s olids , filtration will predominate a s  the proce s s  for removing 
s olid s  at the s oil surfa ce . The filtration of wa stewa ter through the s oil 
was  de s cribed by McGauh ey and Krone (2 5-12 7) in three ca s e s ,  a ny or_ 
all of which ma y be occurring in a particular s itua tion. 
Cas e I .  · A s ignificant proportion of the total s uspended particle s  
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is larger than the mean pore s ize of the soil • . The larger  �us pended par­
ticles  are filtered out at the soil surface and then  s erve a s  the filter media­
to re move ever s maller particle s o  
Ca s e  II. Mos t  of the particles are smaller tha n  the mean pore s ize 
of the s oil . The particles  penetrate the soil pore s until the y reach a con­
- �triction in the pore that prevents further penetration eith er by blocking 
individual particl e s  or by the bridging of the pore by  a group of particles . 
Ca s e  III . Nearly all of the particles are s ignificantly s maller  than 
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the mea n pore s iz e . This  ca s e  differs from Ca s e  II only by degre e ;  i. e .  , 
de eper penetration a nd bridging is much more prevalent than blocking. The 
:occurrence of s edimentation in the pore spaces due to lower water veloc i"­
ties  also  re sults in s ignificant re moval of particle s . 
The s oluble BOD is detained near the s oil surface in th e biologically  
a ctive zone by a proce s s  called s
_
�::>rption. Sorption can b e  d e s cribed a s  
accumulation at· interfaces  betwe en materials (2 5-134). It include s the 
attra ction and holding of mol ecules , groups of a tom s (droplets ) , or atoms 
on or near a s urface or in an  irregular surfac e .  Th e a ffinity of the s oluble 
material in .the wa stewa ter .for the soil particle s can be due to unlike 
electros tatic charge,  van der Waal' s forc e s ,  or valence b onds . An addi­
tional factor of importance i s  the s olubil ity of the dis solved material in 
the was tewa ter. If th e molecule is  hydrophobic it wil l  tend to l eave the 
wa s tewater s olution and accumulate at any surface not repuls ive  to it. 
The s e  reaction s  are time dependent and relatively low velocitie s of water 
through the s oil mus t  be  ma intained. for the m  to be compl e tely e ffective. 
Ana erobic and a erobic conditions alterna te in the upper s oil  l ayers 
in an intermittently operated infiltration ba s in. When inundation occurs, 
dis solved oxygen in the wa s tewater and the oxygen in upper s oil layers 
is utilized by aerobic orga nis ms to decompos e the applied orga n ic ma tter. 
As inundation continue s ,  the oxygen concentration decre a s e s ,  favoring 
the anaerobic organi s ms . The organic matter, under a na e robic conditions> 
.1 
.1.1.· 
w ill be decompos ed initially to biological slime s, polysaccharide gums 
) 
and other compounds . The s e  relatively high energy compounds are a 
re sult of the c omparatively inefficient res piration of the anaerobes .  
(Effic iency i s  conside
.
red to be the effectivene s s  in converting substrat e  
carbon to cell carbon. ) Final products of the anaerobic decompos ition 
would be m�thane and carbon dioxide, but the proc e s s stall s before this . 
point is reached in an infiltration bas in re sulting in a gradual build up 
of the biological sli me s  and the polysaccharide s at  the soil surface 
(2 s�4s). 
When inunda tion s top�, and the upper layers of the soil begin drying 
out,· aerobic . c onditions gradually reappear. Th e . oxygen is use.d by the 
aerobic soil organis ms to oxidize . the produc�� of the a naerobic decompo- . 
. / . . 
s1tion·to carbo11 dioxide, water, and soluble minerals .  
Th� org�n19 matter in the applied wastewater can take various path� 
. .  ' . 
tQ compl�.te 9,ec omposition. The ·oxygen requirement of the mi.crobes is · 
o:f greatest imp<:>rtance but other environmental factors su·c� a s  local soil 
condftions1_ :pH, and temperature also  ·affect �h� proc e s s .  Each infiltration 
ba:s,in is a very c omplex ecosystem where various microbial reactions are 
. . 
ta.king plac e concurre.ntly and the effect of a change in a ny parameter is  . 
difficult to predict. 
, l?cteria and Viru s e s  Various inves tigators have documented that bacte.ria 
and viru s e s  are .effectively ·removed from percolating wat er in a properly . � 
.designed and operated soil infiltration system (18} (2 0} (2 6) . Bacteria 
pre s ent in the wastewater are re moved by s edimentation, filtration , or 
ads orption. The larger microorganis ms are removed by filtration and 
s edimentation and then are util ized as  food by other microorganis ms 
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�dapted to the s oil system environment. In their discus s ion of bacterial  
removal in s oil s ystems , McGauhey and Krone (25-75) s tate , " • • •  it 
may be .c oncluded that both biological antagonis ms and phys ical removal . . 
of cell s  characterize the change in bacterial quality of water .percolating 
through a s oil _sys te m; and that the soil system is a quite efficient device 
for removing bacteria 11• 
The mechanis m  for the removal of virus e s  from percolating water is  
adsorption onto s oil particles or  organic materials in the soil and subse-
q.i\.ent breakdown of the protein portion of the virus (2 6). Virus adsorption 
·"' 
-�··soils is affe�ted by pH, ionic strength, the soil to water ratio in 
the 'soil -water system, and the soil propertie s  the mselve s .  For s oils in 
��neral', the effect of varying any of the s e parameters is not predictable 
with any degree of certainty (26) . � Drewry (26) states th�t normal public 
health pre9autions are usually more than adequate for protection from 
v�ral pollution of groundwater. 
N"i:tr6gen The nitrogen found in stabilization pond . effluent occurs pri-
marily in the organic and a mmonium forms . Separate s tudie s have shown 
that total ·nitrogen is often eve nly divided between the two forms , although 
one . or the other can predo
.
minate de pending on factors that are not well 
understood (14) (27) . Once applied to the soil, the nitrog en in the lagoon 
effluent is  e ither fixed in the s oil sys tem or it e s ca pe s  a s  a mineral or 
ga s eous end product .  The various proces s es involved are  depicted  in 
Figure 1 (.2 8),; . I 
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F igure 1 .  Nitrogen transformations during land dis posal  of wa s tewater. 
The organic nitrogen appl ied to  the s oil can be decompos ed to the 
ammonium form or re ma in fixed in the s oil in one way or anoth er. 
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Alexander {23 -2 5 0) c ite s the pers istence of certa in organ ic forms of 
nitrogen in the soil and offers two hypothes e s  for this phenomenon: 
{a) Formation o.f lignin-protein complexe s re s istant to microbial degrada -
tion, and (b) Entrapment of organic nitrogen forms within the lattice of 
clay crys tals .  The organic nitrogen that i s  not fixed i n  the s e  or s imilar 
ways is decompo s ed to ammonium with few exceptions . 
Ammonium nitrogen can leave� the soil s yste m  in a variety of ways . 
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Thos e most common and of mos t  intere st here are volatilization, adsorption, 
as similation by microbe s, uptake by vegetation, leaching into the ground-
wat�r,  or nitrification to nitrates · .. The ammonium ion (NH4+) exists in 
eguiliprium with the ammonia (NH
,3
)_, form of nitrogen in accord�nce with 
the. e_quation: 
B¥ con·s idering the ionization cons tant, the percentage· of ammonia ga s 
. ·  compared to the sum of ammonia gas plus ammonium ion ·ca_n be computed.· 
thes e  percentag_es  are shown in Table 2 over a range of_ pH values that 
. .  · \ 
�ay occur in lagoon effluent. 
Tob�e. 2-. . P�rcent
' NH3 of {NH3 + NH4 
+) at Different I?H Value s  
. Pl'! 7 
% NH O. 5 3 .. 
8 
5 
9 11 
36 85 98 
·' 
As ca n be  s een ,  v olatil ization of s ignificant a mounts  of a mm on ia ga s · ,  
w ith the re s ul ting re moval of nitrogen,  is poss ible  at pH l evel s above 
pH 9 ,  which can occur frequently  in lagoon effluent  (14). 
Ammonium ions can be fixed te mporarily or permanently in  the so il 
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by el ectros tat ic a ttract ion to negatively charged clay  or  organic particle s .  
Thi s  attraction, mea s ured by the cation exchange capaci ty o f  the s oil ,. 
varie s with different s oils and with different so il -water combinations . 
Bouwer (21) de monstrates that al though most infil trat ion ·wil l  not s how a 
s ignificant nitrogen removal s olely by the cation exc hang e  proc e s s ,  it i s  
important becaus e it can temporarily hold ammoniu m ions i n  the u p per  s oil 
layers where removal by othe r  proc e s s es can occur .  
The mos t  important reaction involving ammonium nitroge n  i s  t he bio­
logical n itr.ification of ammonium to nitrate (N03 ) • The firs t  s te p  in thi s  
reaction is  the· biological oxidat ion of ammonium to  n itrite  {NOz -) , pre­
dominately by bacteria of the genus Nitrosomona s .  Nitrite i s  then oxidized 
to the n itrate  ion by bacteria of the genus Nitrobacter. Thes e reac tions re­
qu ire the pre s e nce- of  free oxygen which, after prolonged inundation in a n  
infiltra t ion ba s in ,  may not b e  available .  However, a mmonium ion s held 
temporarily to clay or organic particl es can be nitrified during the a erobic 
conditions brought on by the drying of the ba s in .  Thi s  n itrifica tion o f  
temporarily held ammonium ions relea ses  s ites for fur ther adsorption of 
ammoniu m  ions during the next flooding cycle .  
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Nitrates formed by nitrification and ava ilable a mmonium ions may 
be util ized by vegeta tion ,  a s s i milated by microbe s ,  or leached into the 
groundwater. Incorpora tion of n itrogen , ·both NH4 
+
and N o3 - , into the 
t is sue of plants grow ing on the infiltration ba s in is  a v ery e ffective way 
of re mov ing n itrogen from the a pplied wa stewater becaus e  the n itrogen 
may be c omple tely removed when the crop is harve s ted.  In most  infiltra ­
t ion bas ins  nitrogen would be applied in far greater a mounts than the 
vegetation would be ca pable of u s ing ( 19) .  How ever,  in s ys te ms where 
the percolation rate of the water through the s oil i s  low ,  pla nt u ptake 
of n itrogen could account for a s ignificant part of the t otal .  An u ptake 
of 3 0 0  pounds of nitrogen per acre per year is  n ot unc ommon for c erta in 
gra s s e s  (2 9 -4 6 1 ) .  
Microbial a s s imilation may als o remove nitrogen fro m was tewa ter 
applied to the soil . Recent research indicates that nitrogen i mmobil ized 
in microbial c ell tis sue is quite s table and not a lway·s readily degraded 
(2  8). S oils that are flooded much of the t ime would immobil ize l e s s  
n itrogen i n  microbial t i ssu e  than aerobic s oils ( 3 0) .  Lance  e st i ma te s  
that microbial a s s imila tion could remove 5 %  t o  1 0 % o f  th e n itroge n  in 
the a ppl ied wa stewater ( 2 8) • 
Nitrog en can be leached into the groundwater in e ither the a mmonium 
. · Or the nitrate  form.  Studie s ( 1 9 )  (2 1 )  indicate that an inundation s chedule 
of short loading periods al ternated with short rest ing per iods on an infil ­
tr
_at ion ba s in lead  to nearly 1 0 0 %  leaching of the total a pplied  n itrogen  
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into th e groundwater. Th is  nitrog en that is leached is primarily in the 
nitrate form. The s e  s tudie s also indicate tha t long inundation s chedul e s  
allow only about 5 0 % o f  the total appl ied nitrogen t o  b e  l each ed int o  th e 
groundwater. 
The bio-denitrification of nitrate s into nitrog e n  ga s is anoth er way 
for nitrog en to l eave the s oil s ys tem. The microbe s  involved in t h i s  
proce s s require anaerobic c ondit�ons and an organic carbon s ourc e  for 
energy. Bouw er (21) points out that during long inunda tion periods when 
oxygen is l imit ing and nitrates  and B OD could both be  pres ent wh en 
ana erobic condit ion s s et in , thi s  method of re moval could be s ig nificant. 
It was  al s o  pointed out that more denitrification ta ke s place under  vege ­
ta ted ba s in s  than und er non -vegetated ba s ins . Re moval s  of n early 5 0 %  
of the total n itrogen a ppl ied a t  the Flushing Meadow s  Proj ect  in Phoen ix, 
Ariz ona s ee m  to be due to d enitrification ( 19 ) . 
Phosphoru s  Phos phorus in lagoon effluent i s  d ivided betw e en phos phate 
and orga nic forms.  Studie s indica te that during the  warmer m onths 
most  of th e phos phoru s i s  in th e organic form and in the coole r  months  
the phos phorus i s  s pl it about evenly between the organic and phos phate 
forms (2 7 ) . Th e deco mpos it ion of the organic phos phorus is  rela ted to 
that of organ ic nitrogen. This  deco mpos ition occurs mo st  readily  when 
-�he pH i s  n ear neutral , tem perature s are near nor mal , a nd an organic 
carbon s ourc e i s  ava ilable ( 23 - 3 9 1) . The organic phos phorus not 
decompos ed w ill  become a part of the hu mus -like material formed by 
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th e undegraded carbon and nitrogen .  
The phos pha te s derived from the organ ic phos phorus al ong with the 
phos phates originally pre s ent in the lagoon effl uent may be re mov ed from 
the percolating water by variou s  proc e s s e s .  In calca reou s  s oil s under 
alkaline c ondit ions ,  the phos pha te i s  effectively r e move d  by prec ipitation 
a s  calcium or ma gne s iu m  phosphate compounds (2 9 -4 84 ) . There is  virtual­
ly no l imit to the ca pac ity of a cc;tlcareou s s oil to remove  phos pha te s in 
th is  manner if the pH of the soil -wa ter s yste m remain s a bov e n eutral 
and enough calc ium or magne sium is  available to react  w ith the phos phate.  
For instanc e ,  Bouwer calcula ted that all  of the calciu m and  ma gne s ium 
phos pha te s precipitated in  2 0 0 years would occ upy only 2 .  5% of  the 
pore s pace ava ilabl e under th e infil tration ba s ins  a t  th e Flu sh ing Meadows 
Proj ect in  Phoenix, Arizona ( 19) . 
In ac idic s oil s re mova l of phospha tes oc curs by fixat ion w ith iron, 
aluminum,  or mangane s e ;  fixa tion by the hydrous oxide s  of the s e  ele ment s ;  
or ads orption onto the s il icate portions o f  clays (2 9 -4 7 9 ) � - The precipitation 
with iron , alu minum,  or mangane s e  in the s oil occ urs under a pH of 3 to 5 .  
Fixation by the hydrous oxide s o f  th ese  element s occurs mos t  readily at 
a pH- of 4 to 6 . Ads orption by s il icate clays is  mo st  a pt t o  occ ur when th o 
PH is from 5.  5 to  6 .  5. Th e s e  reaction s are dependent on th e a mount of 
.organic materia l  in the s oil and the activitie s of microorgan i s m s (2 9 -47 8)  
Procedure s have be en developed ( 3 1 )  to est imate the ca pac ity of a 
particular s oil to remove phos phorus  from appli ed wa stewat er. It ha s 
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be en reported that the phos phorous ads orption capacities  of s oils vary 
by a factor of 1 to 1 0 00  ( 3 1 ) . Therefore ,  it i s  recomm ended that the 
phos phorous adsorption capac ity of a s oil be e s t imated by e s tabl ished 
procedure s when phos phorous re moval from the wa s tewater is i mporta nt. 
Other Chemical Con stituents It has been reported (2  5 -7 8) that dome stic 
u s e  of water adds about 3 0 0  mg/l of total dis s olved s ol id s .  The two 
chemical s pecies  that  acc ount (or mos t of this  increa s e  are s odium 
and chloride ( 3 2 ) . In hard water areas where ion exchan ge type home 
s ofteners are used ,  the amount of total dis s olved  s ol ids  and e s pe c ially 
s odiu m and chloride can increa s e  markedly. Some of the total dis s olved 
s ol ids  may be degraded in the s oil but the greates t  portion of thes e  · 
s ol ids  are ion s that are normally found in the groundwater .  Many of 
the s e  ion s , s uch as pota s s iu m, chloride , and others , when appl ied to 
the s oil , mov e  w ith . . the percolat ing water directly through  the  s oil s yste m 
into the groundwater. Some ions such as  calcium, magnes ium, s odium,  
sulfate ,  and others may be  reta ined temporarily or permanently in the 
upper s oil layers . Becaus e of th is high s ol ids c.oncentrat ion in the 
applied water, the groundwater can be expected to s how an increa s ed 
sol ids content due to the appl ica tion of the wa s tewater to  the s oil . The 
poor m ixing typical of groundwaters u s ed for land d i s po s al w ill al low 
. . th is increa s ed s ol id s  content to move long distance s  with the groundwater 
Without appreciable d ilution ( 3 2 ) . 
Trace  metals such as  mercury, zinc,  copper,, and others have been 
the focus of publ ic a ttention in recent years becaus e of s evera l  w ell 
publ ic ized cas e s  of pollut ion . H ow ever, a s earch of the l iterature did 
not reveal any data on the occurrence of trac e meta l s  in lagoon e ffluent. 
Apparently, trac e  metal s are reta ined in the s urface layers of mos t s oils 
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by adsqrption onto clay and organic particle s ,  e s pec ially in s oil s with a 
pH of 7 or above { 3 3 ) . However, experiments w ith lys imeters indicate 
that clean sand d oe s  not e ffectively re move certain trace metal s ( 34) . 
H igh concentration s of z inc and c opper in the u pper s oil layers has been 
postulated as the cau s e  for falling crop yields at  both th e Berl in ,  Germa ny 
and the Paris ,  France s oil infiltration systems  ( 3 5) . Irrigat ion w ith s ewage 
treatment plant e fflu ent at Tucson ,  Arizona ha s had no advers e e ffect on 
crop yields ( 3  6) . 
The occurrenc e  of detergents in wa stewater ha s rec e ntly been caus e  
for c oncern . Detergents commonly conta in from 2 0 to 3 0 percent  surfactants 
and from 7 0  to 80 perce nt builders ( 37- 1 4 8).  The s urfacta-nts  most often 
u s ed and cons equently found in wa s tewaters are the an ionic and cationic 
types . Anionic s urfactants ion iz e to yield s odium ion s  and a n egatively 
charged surface  active an ion . In the pas t  this  anion wa s a form of alkyl 
benzene s ulfonate (ABS ) . It was found however that this molecule  wa s 
.no t always biolog ically degradable in the s oil so  l in ear a lkyl s ulfonates 
(LAS) were developed a s  a substitute ( 3 7 - 1 5 0) .  The I.AS · molec ul e s  are 
effectively decompo s ed biolog ically in a s oil  s ystem ( 2 5 - 81) . Various 
investigators have reported succes s in re moval of ABS in was tewater 
after a pplication to  the soil .  Thi s seem.s to  be  l imited t o  adsorption 
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o f  the a n.ion by the s l imes that develop on sand particle s  after prolonged 
inundation {2  5 -8 1 ) .  
Cationic s urfactants ionize to yield chloride i ons  and a pos itively 
charged surface active cation . This  cation is  generally a quat ernary 
a mmoniu m hydroxide . A s earch of the literature did not reveal the 
mechanis ms involved in the decompos ition of this cation . H ow ever, 
the scarcity  of information does indicate that the cation ic s urfacta nts  
are probably n ot trouble some . 
The builders u s ed in detergents are usually compounds of  s ul fate· s > 
s il icate s ,  or pho s phates  ( 3 7 - 1 4 8) . These  bu ilders and the s odium and 
chloride ions relea s ed by the ionization of the s urfactants a re included 
in th e previou sly  noted increa s e  in total  dis s olved s ol ids . 
Clogging in S()il Infiltrat ion Sys tems 
The  clogg ing of the soil in  a n  infiltration s ys t e m  may be caus ed 
by phys ical , che mical ,  or biological factors . Phys ical  occurrenc e s  that 
can lead to clogging are c ompaction of the soil by s uperi mpose d  l oads , 
s mearing of clay s urface s ,  or the migration of fine s oil part icle s  t o  a 
c ommon low er level { 2 5 -40 ) . 
Of the che mical factors involved in soil clogg ing , cat io n  exchange 
is the most  likely to occur in so il infiltration s ys te ms .  In c lay  so ils  
the particular cations adsorbed to the clay particle s infl
uence the 
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condition of the s oil markedly� Ads orption of s odium create s  a swelling 
of the clay particl e which re s ults in decrea s ed pore s pac e ,  low ering 
permeability and clogging the soil . 
A convenient method of de scribing the influence of the exchangeable 
ca tions in the s oil-water syste m  is the s odium ads orption ratio (SAR) 
of the a pplied wa s tewater, which is defined a s  
SAR = 
where [ ] indicates  the ionic concentration 
in mill iequivalents per liter (3 3) . 
In general ,  a SAR of 1 5  or greater is cons idered undes irable if the waste-
water is  to  be a pplied to s oil s containing a s ignificant a mount of  clay 
(33) . With Kaolinitic clays , however, the SAR can be as  high a ·s 2 0  before 
swelling problems occur. A SAR of''from 8 to 1 0  can caus e :swell ing pro-
ble ms in s oil s which contain s ignificant amounts o� montmorill onite or 
bentonite (2 5 -43 )  (3 3) .  
I 
Cl�ging of the · s oil by biological agents and their activitie s is the 
maj or caus e of infilt,ration rate los s in soil infiltration s ys te ms (2 5 -44) . . X 
The accumulation of biological s lime s and polysaccharide gums on or in 
the s oil are the primary caus e s  of soil clogging .  Ferrous sulfide particles  
that are formed· by  the  anaerobic degradation of sulfates can  penetrate  a 
short dis tance into the soil and help bring about clogg ing . However, 
these particle s s eem to be more of an indicator of ana erobic conditions 
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than a maj or fac tor in clogging ( 2 5 - 4 9 ) . 
A combination of the s e  biological clogging mechanis ms with c erta in 
che mical a nd phys ic�l fac tors re sults in a typical  infil tra tion rate vs . 
time curve .  W interer found in  1 9 2 2  that the  rate  a t  which water  will infil-
trate into s oil under c ondit ions of  prolonged water s preading c ould be 
described in three  pha s e s  as shown in Figure 2 {2 5 - 3 5 ) . 
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Figure 2 .  Typical infil trat ion ra te v s  •. time curve for prolonged water 
s preading on a s oil . 
The initial decreas e  in infiltration rate during Pha s e  I i s  g e nerally 
held to be due to gradual s laking of the s oil ( 2 5 -3 4) . The increa s e  in 
infiltrat ion ra te  during Pha s e  II i s  caus ed by the d is s olution of ga ses  in 
the pore s paces  into the percola ting water which increas es the area 
through wh ich water can pas s .  The reduction in infiltration ra te during 
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Pha s e  III i s  due to the filtration and sedimentat ion of s ol ids  at or near 
the s oil  surfac e and the s ubs equent biological act ion on  the s ol id s .  
The s e  s olids form a n  organ ic clogging mat on the s oil s urface  a nd i t  i s  
the permeabil ity o f  this mat that normally l imits t h e  rat e  a t  which w ater 
can infiltrate into the soil below .  As inundation c ontinue s ,  the organic 
clogg ing mat reache s a nearly c onstant permeability that de pends on 
the nature of the a pplied s olids , the structure of the s oil particles  on 
wh ich th e mat is res ting a nd the type of filtration ta king plac e .  This 
l eads  to a n early cons tant rate of infiltration , c ommonly known,  a nd 
shown in F igure 2 ,,  a s  the equil ibrium infiltration rate . 
During actual operation of an  infiltration ba s in the in it ia l  portion 
of the Pha s e  III part of the curve can be repeated by periodic  drying or 
re st ing of the so il .  The re s t · period allows the water  t o  dra in from the 
upper soil layers and aerobic conditions to return to  the s oil  system.  
The bacterial s l imes , polysaccharide gums , and  other cons t ituent s of  
the clogging mat can be decomposed by the aerobic organis m s  to  s oluble 
or ga s eous end-products ,  thus partially res toring the initial  infiltrat ion 
rate .  This inundation -re s t  cycle  can b e  carried o n  continuou s ly  a.lthough 
longer res ting cycle s  a nd maintenance of the s oil s urface  may be required 
periodically.. Intermittent s preading of wastewater in this way maximize s  
the a mount o f  water that can be percolated into a g iven  area of s o il ( 2 5 -
1 6 4) . A curve show ing the variat ion of infiltration rate w ith t ime for 
intermittent s pread ing is s hown in Figure 3 (2 5 - 6 6) .  
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Figure 3. Infiltrat ion ra te vs . t ime curve for intermittent s preading .  
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NEED FOR FURTHER TREATMENT OF LAG OON EFFLUENT 
The w id e  extent to  which  s tabilization ponds are u s ed for waste -
water treatment in S outh Da kota is shown in a survey c onducted by the 
South Dakota State  D e partment of Health in 19 7 1  ( 1 2 ) . The s urvey reveals  
that of  3 0 7  wastewater c ollect ion and treatment  s ys te m s  i� SoutD. Dakota ,  
2 3 9 ,  or  7 8 % util ize lagooning a s  th e method of treat me nt.  The distribution 
of the 3 07 wa s tewater treatment systems between federa l ,  s tate , and 
munic ipal fac il it ies i s  illus trated in Table 3 .  
Table 3 .  Inventory o f  South Da kota Wastewater Fac il i ti e s  ( 1 2 ) 
Ins tall a ti on Lagoons Others Total 
Federal 6 5 2 1  8 6  
State 1 2  2 1 4  
Munic i al 1 6 2 4 5  2 0 7 
Total 2 3 9  6 8  3 0 7 
The 1 62 lagoons in munic ipal u s e  include 1 5 4 raw s ewag e  s tabil iza tion 
ponds and e ight ponds that provide further treatment for the e ffluent from 
primary or s ec ondary s ewag e treatment plants . 
Recent water qual ity data of a c omprehen s ive nature for the effluent 
from the s e  lagoon s  are not ava ilable .  A vis it with  offi c ials  in the  South 
Dakota State Department of Heal th in Pierre revealed that only l i lJ1ited 
data pertaining to lagoon effluent quality are c oll ected by that agency. 
Recent data concerning the quality of the effluent discharg ed from raw 
s ewage s tabil ization ponds in South Dakota are a l mo s t  non - existent 
al though scattered  bacteriological data are ava ilable through the State 
Department of H ealth.  Recent bacteriological and BOD data are avail ­
able for certa in o f  the larger lagoon in stallation s ,  e s p ec ially tho s e  
serving t o  further treat primary o r  s econdary e ffluent .  
The only ava ilable source o f  comprehens ive data c oncern ing the 
quality of the e ffluent from raw s ewage s tabil ization ponds is a re port  
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by the United States  Public H ealth Service (US PHS ) publ i shed i n  1 9 57 ( 1 4) .  
The US PHS inv e s tiga ted the quality of the effluent fro m  five lagoons in 
South Dakota and North Dakota . The de s ign and  operation of  lagoons 
ha s changed l i ttl e s ince the ir· study so it is felt that the q ual ity of  lagoon 
effluent as reported then can be accepted as typical of lag.oon effluent 
quality now . · A s ummary of the ir findings is reported by s ea s on in  Table 
4. 
The BOD and suspended sol ids values  re ported in Tabl e  4 a re in 
ba s ic agree ment with ,  although sl ightly lower tha n ,  value s for thes e  
para meters reported by Barsom and Ryckman (3 )  in the ir critical evaluation 
of lagoons in l ight  o f  the 1 9  6 5  Water Qual ity Act .  The y  did not report 
. . concentration of the other para meters to s ubstantiate the ir conclus ion s 
so n o  other comparis on s  can be made with the US PH S  data pres ented in  
Tabl e  4 . Data recently compiled in  Michigan ( 3  8) and Kan s a s  ( 3 9 )  show 
Table 4 .  Typical Seas onal  Raw S ewage Stabilization Pond Efflu ent 
Q uality ( 1 4)  
Para me ter 
BOD ( mg/l) 
Sus pended Sol ids  ( mg/I) 
Coliforms ( 1 03 x M PN/ 1 00 ml) 
Total Nitrogen ( mg N/l) 
Ammonia ( mg NH3/l) 
Total  Phos phorus ( mg P04/l) 
Orthophos phate ( mg P04/l) 
Winter 
8 0  
7 0  
8 00  
40  
2 5  
4 0  
3 0  
S pring Su mmer 
4 0  2 5  
1 6 0  7 5  
8 0  3 00 
3 0  3 0  
1 5  s 
3 5  3 5  
5 5 
close agree ment w ith th e data presented in Table 4 for B OD and total 
3 4  
Fal l 
2 5  
1 1 0 
3 0 0  
3 0  
1 5  
3 5  
1 5  
coliforms , although efflue nt sus pended solids w ere s ignificantly lower 
in the M ichigan s tudy than in the US PHS Dakota study. N itrogen  and 
phos phorou s e fflue nt concentrations in the Dakota s tudy w ere h igher 
than in a s imilar s tudy made by the US PH S  in Miss ouri a t  abou t  the sa me 
time ( 2  7 ) . 
Adminis tering the public law s rela ting to the protection of the qual ity 
of surface waters in the state wa s the res pons ibil i ty of. the South Dakota 
Committee  on Wat er Pollution ( 1 ) . As a means of a ccomplish ing  this , 
the Committee ha s a dopted surface water qual ity s tandards .  Each strea m 
and lake in the s tate ha s been d e s ignated for particular benefic ial u s e s  
and each o f  the s e  bene fic ial use  ca tegorie s  ha s a s et of water quality 
criteria a s s oc iated w ith it . In addition, there are five criteria a pplying 
. to all surface waters . The se  criter ia a pply to the qual ity of the s urface 
water itself and not to the qual ity of the effluent . To determine whether 
o r  not the s urface  waters subj ected to the discharg e of lagoon effluents 
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comply with the s urface  water quality criteria , th e s e  factors must be 
related:  the d e s ignated beneficial uses  of the s urface  waters which 
rece ive lag oon e ffluent ,  the water qual ity criteria a s s ociated with th es e 
beneficial u s e s ,  and the ava ilabil ity of dilut ion ca pab il ity in  the surface 
waters to allow the mixture with the effluent to  meet the criteria . 
Beneficial Us e Categories 
There are s even beneficial u se categories which may be appl ied to 
a lake or a s trea m. The se  us e s  are � Domestic ; F i s h  Life Propaga tion; 
Recreation; W ildl ife Propagation and Stock Watering ; Irrigation; C ommerce 
and Industry; and Intermittent Strea m. All surface  waters in the s tate 
are des ignated for one or more of the first s ix benefic ia l  
·
u s e s  and the 
category of Intermittent Strea m is  appl ied only under certa in condition s .  
A strea m is  placed i n  the Intermittent Stream categ ory when the averag e  
pollutional d ischarg e flow is  greater than the flow in . the strea m .  The 
stream then rema ins  in the Intermittent Strea m category until such time 
as the flow in the s trea� exc eeds the average was te flow for a period 
of s even cons ecutiv e  days , at which t ime the s trea m  s hall  revert to its 
original benefic ial u s e  category. The Intermittent Stream category is 
re strictive rather than permis s ive s ince it require s that all d ischa rges  
be  given
· 
the h ighe st practicable  degree o f  treatment to  prevent the 
deve lopment  of  nuisance or heal th problems downs trea m  from the d i s-
charge ( l } . 
An inventory of the receiving waters of lagoon e ffluent  wa s made to 
determine the relativ e  importance of the Intermittent Strea m category 
compared t o  the other benefic ial use  categories . The inv entory was 
prepared by locatin g  the lagoon effluent receiving waters as l i s ted 
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in "Wastewater Works in S outh Dakota " ( 1 2 ) on the map " Surface and 
Ground Water Source s  a nd Irrigation D evelopme nt " drawn by the S outh 
Dakota Water Res ourc e s  Commis s ion (SDWRC) . The waters rec e iving 
lagoon efflue nt w ere cla s s ified as e ither flow ing s trea ms , intermittent 
streams , or lakes and slough s .  Another cla s s ifica tion of  " no e ffluent " 
was made to account for lagoons l isted as  not d i scharging  e ffluent. It 
is . recogn iz ed that  the hydrological definition of int ermittent s trea m used 
to cla s s ify s tr ea ms by the SDWRC doe s not conform pre c i s e ly to the 
definition u s e d  by the S outh Dakota Committee on Wa ter Pol�ut ion to 
define their ca tegory of Intermittent Strea m. However , the hydrol ogical 
cond it ions leading  to the des ignation of a strea m a s  intermittent by the 
SDWRC on their ma p would also be l ikely to cau s e  a s trea m  to  be put in · 
the Intermitten t  Strea m category by the South Da kota Committee on Water 
Pollution if effluent were discharged during zero or l ow flow condit ions . 
Re sults of the inventory are reported by river ba s in in Ta ble 5 .  
As can be determined from Tabl e 5 ,  about 62 % of th� lagoons in 
. South Dakota dis charge to s trea ms that are intermittent in  the hydrolog i­
cal  s e n s e .  The s e  intermittent s treams are the primary focus of  our  con ­
cern beca u s e  of the res trictive nature of the water qual ity criteria 
Table 5 .  Inventory of  Lagoon Rec eiving Waters 
Basin Total No Flow ing 
Ponds Effluent Strea m 
Grand River 9 2 · 3 
Moreau River 3 0 0 
Cheyenne River 4 1  1 9 
Bad River 3 1 1 
White River 2 5  0 5 
Keya Paha River 4 0 3 
Mis souri River 52 1 1 5 
North Central Flats 3 0 0 
Ja me s River 4 6  0 1 1  
-
Eastern Lake s Ba s in 7 0 0 
Vermillion River 1 1  0 2 
Bois de S ioux River 3 0 0 
Minne sota River 7 l 3 
.Biq Sioux River 2 5  0 9 
Total 2 3 9 6 6 1  
Intermittent La ke or 
Strea m Slough 
4 0 
3 0 
3 0  1 
1 0 
1 9  1 
1 0 
3 0 . 6 
0 3 
3 4  1 
0 7 
8 1 
1 2 
3 o · 
1 4  2 
1 4 8  2 4  
assoc iated with th e Intermittent Stream category. The 6 1  lagoons , or 
2 6% of the total ,, that discharge to- flowing strea ms , could cause  signif-
ioant I?roblem s  becau se of the highe.r demands for use  of the se streams 
and the water quality critieria as soc iated with the s e  us e s .  S everal  of 
the 2 4  lake� and sloughs that receive lagoon e fflue nt have high user 
demands on the m and s ignificant proble ms could ari s e _  becaus e of the · 
quality of the e ffluent discharged. 
Water .Quality Criteria As sociated with Selected Beneficial U s e s  
Of the s even benefic ial use  categories the water qual ity cru'eria 
as soc iated w ith the category of Intermittent Strea m are the most difficult 
to meet when lagoon e ffluent is discharged. The criteria for BOD, su·s ;_ . 
Pended · solids ,  total c oliforms , and vis ible pollutants , are thos e mos t a pt 
to be viola ted.  "Vis ibl e  Pollutants " in the ca s e  of lagoon effluent 
refers pri marily to the floating sol ids and d iscoloration a s s oc iated 
with alga e .  The l imit ing concentrations of  the s e  pollutants are l ist ed 
in Table 6 .  
Table 6.  Selected Water Quality Criteria for the Intermittent Strea m 
Category (1) 
Para meter � Limiting Concentrat ion 
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BOD and Sus pended S olids 
Not to exceed 30 mg/l ba s ed on a 
compos ite of a 2 4  h ou r  s a mpl ing period; 
n or to exceed 1. 7 5 t im e s  thi s  a mount in 
an one rab sam l e .  
Total Coliforms 
Vis ible Pollutants 
Not to exceed a M PN of  2 0,00 0/1 0 0  ml 
. a s  a monthly avera ge;  n or to exceed 
this value in more tha n  2 0%  of the 
samples  te sted in any one month; 
nor to exc eed 5 0 , 0 0 0/ 1 0 0  ml in  any of 
the sam les tested .  
None a llow ed 
It i s  s tated ( 1 ) that the criterion for col iform organis ms can  be waiv ed 
by the Committe e on Water Pol lution if downstrea m land and water u s e s  
do not warrant such c ontrol . 
When strea ms de s ignated hydrologically in Table 5 a s  intermi tt ent 
strea ms exh ibit a flow greater than the effluent flow or w h en e ffluent 
is n ot discharged ,  the s e  s trea ms revert to their original beneficial u s e  
category. V irtually a ll of the 1 4 8  intermittent strea ms reported in . Tab.le 
5 revert to the Wildl ife Propaga tion a nd Stoc k Water ing ca tegory a n d  the 
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Irrigation category when the Intermittent Strea m category n o  l ong er 
applie s .  The water qual ity criteria most apt to b e  violated by the 
dis charge of lagoon effluent to s treams in thes e  two categori e s  are 
the col iform criteria a nd the vis ible pollutant criterion . The col iform 
criteria a pply only to the Irrigat ion category. The s e  criteria are shown 
in Table 7 .  
Table 7 .  Col iform Criteria for the Benefic ial U s e o f  Irr igation ( 1 ) 
Para meter Limiting Conce ntra tion 
Total Col iforms 
Fecal Coliforms 
The M PN shall not exc e e d  5 0 0 0/ 1 0 0  ml 
a s  a monthly average;  nor s hall  the 
number exceed 1 0 , 0 0 0/1 0 0  ml in any on e 
sample .  
The concentration s hall n ot exceed  
1 0 0 0/1 0 0  ml  as  a monthly average ;  nor 
shall the number exceed  2 0 0 0/ 1 0 0  ml 
in any one sampl e .  
The water qual ity criteria that apply t o  the water.s that rec e ive  the 
effluent from the 61 lag oons in the state that d ischa rge  t o  flowing 
streams vary w ith the partic ular benefic ial us e s  s pecified  for the 
receiv ing waters . Bowever ,  for all s ix of the categorie s  that concern 
flow ing s trea ms , the col iform and vis ibl e pollutant criteria are the most 
difficult t o  meet .  The rang e of the col iform criteria for the s e  s ix bene -
ficial us e s  is  exe mpl ified by the coliform criteria for the benefic ial u s e  
category o f  Recreation . · Thi s  beneficial us e is  subdiv id ed into i mmers ion 
s ports and l i mited contact recreat ion . Every flow ing s trea m in  S outh 
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Dakota i s  d e s ignated for one o r  the other o r  both of  the s e  beneficial 
u se s ub- categorie s .  The s e  criteria are pre s ented in Table  8 .  
Table 8 .  Coliform Limits for R e creational U s e  ( 1 )  
Recreational U s e  
Immers ion S ports 
Lim ited Contact Sports 
Limitin Concentration 
Total Col i forms 
Not to exceed a MPN o f  1 0 0 0/1 0 0  ml a s  a 
monthly average; nor to ex ceed thi s  val ue 
in more than 20% of  the s a mple s examined 
in one month ; nor to exceed 2 40 0/ 1 0 0  ml 
d uring any one day of th e re creation season . 
Fecal  C oliform s 
Not to exceed a concentrat ion of 2 0 0/1 0 0  ml 
as a monthly average; nor to ex ceed thi s  
value i n  more than 2 0 %  o f  the s ample s 
te s ted in one month ;  nor to exceed 5 0 0/1 0 0  
m l  on any one day d uring the recreation 
sea s on . 
Total Coliforms 
Not to ex ceed a MPN of 5 0 0 0/ 1 0 0  · ml a s  
a monthly average ; nor to exceed thi s  
value i n  more than 2 0 %  o f  the s ample s 
examined in one month ; nor to exceed 
1 O , 0 0 0/l  0 0  ml on any one d ay during the 
recreation sea son . 
Fecal C oli fo rms 
Not to exceed a MPN of 1 0 0 0/1 0 0  ml  a s  
a monthly average ; nor to exceed th i s  
value  i n  more than 2 0 %  o f  the sample s  
ex amined in  one month ;  nor to exceed 
2 0 0 0/1 0 0  ml on any one d ay during the 
recreation sea son . 
Of the 2 4  lakes and s loughs lis ted a s  rece iving waters for lagoon 
effluent ,  only nine are deemed worthy of l ist ing for s pec ific beneficial 
us e s  by the S outh Dakota Committee on Water Pollution ( 1 ) .  The s e  
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nine la ke s are de s ignated for the benefic ial u s e  of recreation and the 
coliform l imits  shown in  Tabl e  8 al so apply t o  the s e  l a ke s .  The vis ible  
pollutant criterion a pplie s  als o. Lake s and slough s w ithout a s pecifical­
ly des ignated beneficial use  are all placed in the category of Wildl ife 
Propagation and S tock Watering. This category prohibits the intro -. 
duction of any substance  that would caus e inj urious e ffects on animals  
normally us ing the waters ( 1 ) .  
In addit ion to the water qual ity criteria a s s oc iated w ith the bene ­
fic ial u s e  categories  and the five criteria that a pply to  all s urface 
waters , the South D akota Committee on Water Pollution has adopted 
pol ic ie s c oncerning effluent qual ity requirement s to  b e  u s ed for d e s ign 
purpos e s . The s e  requirements l imit BOD and s u s pende d  s ol ids  conc�n­
trations to  3 0  mg/l on  a daily average and 6 0  mg/l a t  any one time 
unle s s  a h igher degree  of treatment is required. Also ,  the maximu m  
practicable reduction of nutrient s ,  including nitrogen and phos phorus ,  
must be accomplished a s  s oon a s  practicable meth ods  are developed ( 1 ) . 
In addit ion to the s e  effluent qual ity criteria to be  u s ed for the de s ign of 
. · al l  treatment fac il it ie s ,  th e Committee stipulate s that when efflue nt i s  
d ischarged into  waters cla ss ified for the ben efic ia l  u s e o f  c old  water 
fi sh propagation (a s ub-ca tegory of the Fish Life Propagation category) 
the effluent shall n ot exc e ed 1 0  mg/l of  e ither B OD or s u s pended sol ids 
and the maximum reduction of nutrients ,  including n itroge n  and phos ­
phorous shall be accompl ished.  It  must be noted that a c om paris on of 
receiving waters l is ted in "Was tewater Works in S outh D a kota" { 1 2 } 
w ith the benefic ial us e de s ignat ions l isted in  " Wa ter  Quality Criteria 
for the Surface Waters of S outh Dakota " ( 1 )  indicates that only a few 
lagoons in the state discharge  to waters des ignated for the u s e  of cold 
water  fi sh  propagation. 
Availabil ity of Dilut ion Capabil ity in Surface Waters _ 
Becaus e lagoon effluent does not meet strea m standard s  w ithout 
dilution ,  the que stion of whether standards are being violated can 
be reduc ed to one  of whether adequate dilution water is  a va ilable in 
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or?er that the mixture of lagoon effluent · and surface water can meet the 
s tandard s .  I t  i s  difficult t o  determine the extent t o  whic h  lagoon effluent 
is actually diluted when  d ischarged to a surface water because  records  
of  lagoon effluent quantity and flow in  streams are n ot g e n erally kept .  
Conclus ions  can  be  drawn in  certain importa nt cas e s ,  however, because  
o f  the method of  opera tion of  some lagoons a n d  the  na ture of flow variation 
in strea ms in S outh Da kota . 
Raw s ewage s ta bil iza tion pond s are u s ually operated w ith two annual 
di scharg e  or drawdown periods , one to c oinc ide w ith the s pring snow 
melt when dilution water i s  plentiful and one discharg e period in  th e fall 
to lower the w ater l evel  in the lagoon to provide s torage capac ity for 
the winter influent .  Some raw s ewage s tabil izat ion ponds and mo s t  of 
the e ight pond s yste ms us ed to provide further treatment for pri mary or 
s econdary plants di s charge c ontinuous ly all year. 
Intermittent streams , in a hydrological s en s e ,  generally flow 
during the wet  month s of s pring and early summer a nd are dry during 
the rest  of the year. The groundwater table l ie s  a bove the bed of the 
strea m during the wet  s ea s on and below the stream bed during the dry 
months . H ence ,  the flow is  derived principally fro m  s urface  runoff 
but rec e ive s a c ontribution from the groundwater during the wet s ea s on 
(4 0 -2 5) . In S outh Dakota , heavy runoff occurs in the s pring during the 
snow melt  but only s poradic runoff is experienced during s u mmer and 
fall .  Runoff during the s e  dry months is  princ ipally due to  the brief 
thundershowers that typically occur in the state .  
Therefore , i t  i s  primarily a function of the t ime o f  the year that 
lagoon e ffluent is  d ischarged that determines whether an  intermittent 
strea m by hydrological definition is placed in the Intermittent Strea m 
category or the other two categorie s of Wildl ife Propagation and S tock 
Watering and Irrigation ., Lagoon discharge into an interm ittent s tream 
during the late su mmer, fall or w inter would caus e the s trea m to  be  
. placed in  the Inte rmittent Stream category while during the s pring and 
early su mmer the s tre a m  would be in  the other two categorie s .  
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By  defin ition , adequate dilution water cou ld not be availabl e when 
lagoon effluent is  dis charged to a s trea m in the Intermittent S tream 
category. A review of the typical s ea s onal effluent qual ity pre s ented 
in Table 4 indicate s  that sus pended s ol ids and coliform s tandards for 
Intermittent S trea ms w ould be violated. In addition , the v is ible pollu-
tants criterion would be violated becaus e  of  the a lga e c onta in ed in  
the effluent . During the s pring-. and early summer month s  when  most . 
intermittent s trea ms w ould revert from th e Intermittent S trea m category 
to the other two categories , adequate dilution water could be available  
to  meet  the  c ol iform criteria for Irrigat ion if there w ere no  col iforms in 
the stream wa ter. The minimum required ratio of d ilution water flow ing 
in the strea m to lagoon effluent flow to meet the col iform criteria of 
the beneficial u s e of Irrigat ion are show n in Tabl e 9 .  The  information 
pre s ented in Table 9 a s sume s col iform-free dilution water. Actual 
dilution require me nts would be greater.  
Table 9 .  Rat io of Min imum Required Dilution Water in a Strea m to 
Lagoon Effluent Flow to Meet Coliform Criteria of th e 
Irrigation Category. 
Sprinq Summer 
monthly one monthly on e 
averaqe  sa mple  averaae s a mple 
1 5  7 59 2 9  
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An almost  tota l lack  of s trea m flow records for intermittent s treams 
makes i t  impos s ibl e to  make pos it ive s tate ments  c oncerning the ava ila -
bil ity of dilut ion water in the a mounts indicated .  However,  i t  i s  
rea s onably c ertain that in  a s ignificant number of  ca s e s ,  particularly 
in the summer when  the condit ions us ed to define the Intermittent S trea m 
category are be ing a pproached, adequate dilut ion is  not  availabl e a nd 
the water quality criteria are viola ted . 
In flow ing s trea ms , d ilution ratios indicated in Tabl e  i o · are re -
quired to meet the col iform criteria for recreational u s e  of  a s urfac e  
water. Aga in , it i s  a s sumed that col iform free d ilut ion water  i s  in  the 
stream. 
Tabl e 1 0 . Ratio of  Minimum Required Dilution Water in a Stream to  
Lag oon Effluent Flow to Meet  Recreational U s e  Total 
Col i�orm Criteria 
Benefic ia l  U s e  
Immers ion S ports 
Limited Contact S ports 
Minimum Re uired D ilution Ratio 
W inter Spring Summer Fall  
Not App lCa 
1 6. 0 1 5 . 5 9 5 9 
As shown in Table 1 0 , the highe st  dilution ratios  are required in  
the fall when  even  continuously flowing strea ms exh ibit minimum flow.  
Analys is o f  flow varia tion in  s trea ms in  South Dakota (4 1 )  ( 42 )  and  con -
sidera tion of typical lagoon opera tion indicate s that only the larges t 
strea ms can provide the required dilut ion in the late s u mm e r. 
and fall 
I 
for even the l e s s re s trictive s ub-category of limited contact recreation. 
In upstream portions of any of the streams , adequate dilution would 
probably not be available during even longer periods of the year. 
Lago�:m effluent discharged to th e la ke s des ignated for recreational 
uses would requ ire the dilution water indicated by the ratios pre s ented 
in Table 1 0 . It is difficult to determin e  whether or not the dilution 
water ne eded would be available in the general cas e  but it is l ikely 
that the c oliform criteria are violated in s everal ca s e s . For exampl e ,  
a ten acre lag.con that i s  drawn down one and one-half  fee t  i n  the fal l  
would discharge about 1 5  acre-feet of effluent .  Th is volume w ould 
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Ajquire 4 5 0 0  a cre -feet of coliform-free lake water to provide the required 
• 
&iiution to meet immers ion s port criteria . It would require 885 acre-
/ '  
feet · of coliform fre e water to me et the limited contact s port criteria.  
These  ·volu mes corre s p�n� approximately to lakes  w·ith an average depth 
of. ·five feet and s urface areas of 9 0 0  acre s and 1 7 7 acre s , re spectively . 
T�e pre s ence of coliforms in the lake water would caus e th� s e  required 
· volumes to increa s e  dr� s tically. 
ltopos ed ·standards 
The Un ited · State s Environmental Protection Agency rec ently rec om-
mended to South Dakota that a pol icy s tatement be adopted in regard to 
Ph�s phorous level s u that total phos phorus as P should not exc e ed 1 0 0  
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ug/l in any s trea m n or exceed 50 ug/l in any res ervoir or  lake • • .  n (43 ) .  
A 1 0 0 -fold d ilut ion o f  lagoon effluent would be required for discharge  
to  lake s ·with zero ug/l of  pho s phoru s . It i s  l ike ly that the se dilutions 
would not be ava ilabl e a s ignif ica nt part of the time and the propos ed 
criteria would be  viola ted.  
Su mmary 
A s ignificant proportion of the 2 3 9  lagoon s in the s tate · a ppear to 
cau s e  viola tion s of the water quality criteria adopted by the S outh 
Dakota Committe e  on Water Pollution by discharg ing an e ffluent relatively 
high in conc entra tions of pollutants to surface wa ter s . V irtually al l of 
the 1 4 8  lagoon s that d ischarge to intermittent strea ms probably v iolate 
water qual ity criteria for coliforms , suspended s olid s >  and  v i s ible 
polluta nts , e s pecially in th e fall when adequate dilution water i s  n ot 
ava ilable .  D i scharge  of  lagoon effluent to  flowing s trea ms  probably 
violates coliform a nd vis ibl e pollutant criteria in the late s u mmer  and 
fall in many s trea ms , e s pecially in  the ups trea m portions of the s e  
streams .  I t  i s  l ikely that water quality criteria are violated i n  s everal 
of the lakes in South Dakota that receive lagoon e ffluent  becaus e of the 
tota l coliform c ontent of the effluent. 
The polic ies  c onc erning effluent quality requ irement s adopted. by 
the Committee on water Pollution cannot be met by lagoons .  The 
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s tandard effluent qual ity require ments are violated b y  s u s pended sol ids  
conce ntrations of  typical lagoon effluent.  The efflu ent quality requ ire ­
ments es tabli shed for d is charge to waters des ignated for c old water 
fish l i fe propagation are violated by BOD ,  sus pended s ol id s  a nd nutrient 
conce ntrat ions of typical lagoon effluent. Al $ O, it i s  l ikely  that pro­
pos ed criter i a  regarding phos phorous conc entra tion s w ould be violated 
in both s trea ms and la ke s becaus e  of the discharge of lagoon effluent. 
INFILTRATI ON BASI N  DESIGN C ONSIDERATIONS 
The de s ign  of an infil tration ba s in s yste m for the advanced treat..:. 
ment of lagoon e fflu ent requires  cons ideration of various interrelated 
factors . The s e  are : (a)  The location of the s ys te m ,  e s pecially a s  i t  
relate s to  the  public health; (b} The layout of the  bas in s  in  the  s yste m 
and their operation and ma intenance;  and, (c) The area of  infiltrative 
surface  needed to treat the was tewater effectively. 
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The s e  fac tors w ill b e  treated separately here a lthough i t  should b e  
noted beforehand that the actual de s ign o f  a n  infiltration ba s in s ystem 
would require the integration of the various factors involved. The be s t  
pos s ible des ign for a ny given s ituation will require the compro mi s e  of 
ideal c onditions rela ting to one factor to achieve s uitable c onditions 
relating to another factor. How ever, cons idera tion s rela ting to the publ ic 
health should not  be compromised.  
Infil tra tion Ba s in Location 
Of primary i mportance in locating an infiltration ba s in s ys t e m  are · 
factors relating to  the public health . Als o  important i s  the s oil ' s ability 
to infiltrate  the a ppl ied lagoon effluent at a rat e  high e nough to keep 
land requirem ents  low . 
Although s oil infiltration syste ms are an old a nd w el l-e s tabli shed 
method of treating s ewage , there is still rea son for great care to be 
taken when c on s idering it  a s  a means of final treatment of  lagoo
n efflue nt. 
I 
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The relations hip between the publ ic health and the collection and treat-
ment of human wa s te s  make extreme care neces sary. Although each 
individual s ite requ ires s pecial cons ideration ,  the s e  general  rules  should 
be followed:  
1 )  The path of the infiltrated water should be known exactly. 
2 )  The s ite of the infiltration bas ins  s hould be  far e nough from 
any w ells  to preclude th e pos sibility of c onta mination . 
3 )  General precaution s that apply to s ewage lagoons s hould also  
a pply to  infiltration bas ins .  
The  M innesota Pollution Control Agency recomme nds  (44) that land 
dis posal s ite s for s ewag e  treatment plant effluents be : 
1 )  At l ea s t  one mile from any municipal water suppl y  and one fourth 
of a mile from a ny private  domest ic water s uppl y ,  exce pt that in 
l imestone  or other unusual geological area s a greater distance 
may be requ ired . 
2 )  At lea st  one fourth of a mile from any human  habitat ion or area 
which is  l ikely to be developed for the same w ith in the . propos ed 
us e period of the proj ect . 
3 )  At l ea s t  one fourth of a mile from s tate parks , recreation areas ,  
and lakes or rivers which are us eable for recreation o r  crop 
irrigation . 
The s e  regulation s  can provide a firm guide for publ ic h eal th related 
regulations  c oncern ing infiltrat ion bas in locat ion in S outh Dakota .. 
Most  of  the 2 3 9  lagoon faci l ities in South Dakota c ited in Table 
3 are rea sonably clo s e  to a s ite where a soil suitable  for infil tration 
. ba s in s  can be located.  Al though the ava ilabil ity of a s a nd or gravel 
de po s it doe s not in its elf guarantee that a s ite w il l  be s uitabl e  for an 
infil trat ion ba s in ,  the type of s oil at a s ite i s  perhaps the s ingle mos t 
important factor.  As shown in  Figure 4,  there are abundant sand and 
gravel depo s it s  in S outh Dakota (4 5) ..  
Infiltration Ba s in Layout and Operation 
A typical infiltration bas in s ystem would c on s i s t  of at l ea s t  two 
and preferably three ba s in s  for flexibil ity of opera tion .  Bas in s  should 
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be a s  l ong and narrow a s  pos s ible.  Schiff (4 6) reco m mends the u s e  of  
long , narrow ba s ins  w ith alternate bas ins be ing flooded  at  any ·one t ime . 
Bouw er recommends a length to w idth ratio of 1 0 : 1 t o  1 5 :  1 ( 2 1 ) . E mbank­
ments  of two to thre e fe et around the infil tration ba s in floor w ould be 
nec e s sary to prevent run-off of  the appl ied lagoon e fflue�t a nd to prevent 
extraneous surface wat er from entering the ba s in .  Appl ication of  the 
effluent to the infiltration bas in should be accompl i s h ed a s  quickly 
and uniformly as pos s ible o  This require s as level a floor as  i s  pos s ible . 
Al s o,  s pecial pains s hould be ta ken during cons truct ion to avoid compact-. 
ing the infiltrat ion ba s in floor. 
The area s of South Da kota where sand and gravel de po s it s  make the 
s oil most  su itabl e for - infiltration ba s ins , along r iver  bed s ,  are al s o  the 
areas where h igh g
.
roundwater is apt to be a proble m. Lowering the ground­
water tabl e  may be  n eces sary , a t  leas t  during part of the year, if, infil tra ­
tion bas ins  are to be used in the s e  area s .  If  sufficient  h ea d  i s  available 
for gravity dra inage a s imple tile  dra inage syste m may be all that is req uired .. 
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It may be n ec e s sary to dra in the groundwater to a sump w ith t il e  drain s 
and .then pu mp it to  the adj acent water cours e .  Both o f  the s e  methods 
allow the c ol lection of the percolated lagoon e ffluent which could be 
advantageou s . 
Some of the larger lagoon in s tallations in  the state w ould require 
an infiltrat ion ba s in that c ould operate at lea s t  partially all year. It 
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ha s been s hown that this  i s  pos_s ible a t  s l ightly l ower l oadings and w ith 
longer res t ing cycl e s  ( 1 6) (4 7 ) . The infil tat ion sys te m  at Westby, 
Wiscons in ma int_a ined w inter infiltrat ion rate s of s l ightly over  half the 
ra te mainta ined  in the summer. Schwartz and Bendixen ( 4 7 )  c oncluded 
fro m  their lys i me ter s tudie s that w inter operation wa s fea s ibl e a s  l ong a s  
biological maturity i s  atta ined before the ons et of  the cold s ea son.  
Various means of maximizing  the infiltrative  capa c it y  of a g iven 
area of land are ava ilable .  Thes e include s oil additives , vegeta tion ,  
and gravel ·overlays .  Inve stigat ions conducted by the United State s  
Soil  Con s ervat ion Service in Cal ifornia indicated that certa in s oil 
additive s could s ubs tantially increa se  the infiltrat ive ca pac ity of the 
soil  (4 8) ..  The most  succ e s sful of the soil addit iv e s tested are l i s ted 
in Table 1 1 . 
Several inve stigators have reported an increa s ed infiltration ra te 
. for s oil s w ith vegetation ( 2 1 ) (2 5) (47 ) (48) .. The roots s erve to brea k I 
up the firs t few inche s  of the soil and delay surfac e c logging by inclu
di
_
ng . 
the organic particle s that cau s e  clogging to s pread out over th
e top two 
Table 1 1 . E ffect  of S oil Additives on In filtration Rdt e s  (4 8) 
Treatment Effect on Infiltration Rate  
G sum added @ 4 T  acre 
Alfalfa hay s paded under, 
pond dried s even w e e ks 
0 .  l % (by weight} Kril ium 
added to u er 3 in . of s oil 
Small increa s e  
Large increa s e , · s everal months · 
required to r eturn t o  orig inal low 
rate 
Large increa s e  over prolonged 
eriod 
0 .  5 %  (by we ight} orzan added Con siderable increa s e  
to u er 3 in . of s oil 
Note : Kril ium is a calc ium salt of vinyl maleic acid .  
Orzan i s  an  a mmonium l ignon sulfonate ; 
to three inche s of s oil ins tead of being filtered out e nt irely a t  the soil  
surface .  Inundation schedules  mus t  be adj us ted t o  sui t  the particular 
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veg etation u s ed but th is doe sn ' t  s ee m  t o  l imit infiltrat ion rat e s  becaus e 
mos t  area s have gra s s es that thrive under the condition s occurring in 
an infiltration ba s in .  Reed canary gra s s , giant bermuda gra s s ,  and 
volunteer gra s s e s  have been reported as being e ffective -(2 1 ) . 
Gravel  overlays of two to s ix inches  have been  sugg e sted  a s  a 
mea ns of delaying clogging by inducing the ciogg ing in depth noted in  
vegetation-covered ba s in s .  A ground water recharge proj ect i n  Illin oi s 
us ing river water to  recharge an aqui fer has been  reported (49 )  a s  s hov·r ing 
· · s ignificant  increa s e  in infil trat ion rate due to the us e of  a coars e gravel 
overlay. However, McGauhey and Krone (2 5 )  recommend that there be 
no abrupt change in particle  s ize  between the overlay material a�d the 
s oil  at the infiltrative  surface .  They point out tha t  the larger s ized  
particle s actually re move the area on  which they a re res t ing from the 
infilt:r:at ive s urface .  Bouwer (2 1 )  pres ents data from the Flushing Mea ­
dows proj ect in Phoenix, Arizona that corroborates thi s  recommendation. 
Because  of tl)e discrepency betw een the s e  findings it is fel t  that the 
us e of gravel overla ys as  a means  of increas ing the infil trat ion rate  
of  lagoon effluent into the soil should be further  te s ted  before u s e .  
Area of Infiltrat ive S urface Needed 
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The area required for a n  infil tration ba s in depends u pon the q uant ity 
and quality of the water to be infiltrated, the effect  of variou s s o il 
s ys te m  parameters on the abil ity of the soil  to acc e pt the water, and 
other cons ideration s . Various methods are ava ilable to e st imate the 
quantity of water dis charged from a lagoon and the rate a t  which the . 
soil syste m  w ill  in�iltrate the water, the selected methods d epending on 
the accuracy required and the re sources available .  
Lagoon Effluent Quantity D etermination Whe n a n  i nfil trat ion ba s in is to 
be de s igned for a lagoon that is already operating , the quantity of  
effluent ca n be be s t  e s timated from records of  drawdown or  by dir?st 
mea s urement. The quantity of e ffluent from a lagoon that  discharg es 
only in the s pr ing and the fall can be es timated from drawdo
wn rec ords .  
For exa mpl e ,  Druyv e s te in reported (5 )  tha t the s tabil izat ion ponds at  
Bere s ford , South Da kota were drawn down one foot in the s pring and one 
foot in the fall . Over  the 1 6 . 5 acre lagoon surface  thi s  a mounts to 
abou t  3 3  acre-feet  of effluent annually.  
When drawdown records for an  operating la goon are not availabl e ,  
or when the lagoon discharges  continuously throughout t h e  year,  the 
effluent quantity can be es t imate_d by mea s uring the e ffluent flow. U s ing 
a H-flume and a continuous level recorder con s tructed in the e ffluent 
c�annel , Jens en  ( 6) es t imated that the Brookings ,  South Dakota lagoon 
discharged an average flow of 6 5 4 ,  0 0 0  gallons per day.  Direct flow 
mea sure ments can a l so  be made by us ing a quantity-ti me method where­
by the lagoon effluent i s  ca ught and mea s ured and the t ime to catch the 
particular volume is  noted .  From the s e  values  the lagoon e ffluent flow 
can be e sti matedo  
In  addition to the above methods of  e s ti mating lagoon e ffluent  flow, 
a rational method ha s been developed. Time and economic s  do not 
always allow comple
.
te field inve stigation of engineering undertaking s .  
Al so a mathe matical method allows  the es timation of lagoon effluent 
quantity before the con struction of a new lagoon or the expansion of an 
exist ing lagoon ,  as well as  giving a check on the drawdow n and flow 
Tr)ea_s ure ment method s of es timating lagoon e ffluent q
uant ity .. 
The ra tional method is ba sed on a water balance equation that state s 
quite s i mply that total water into the pond must equal the total wat
er 
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out of the pond or expres s ed differently: 
Effluent = Influent + Precipitation - Seepage - Eva poration (Eq . 1 ) 
For a particular cas e  es timates of each of the s e  factors can be 
made and the e ffluent quant ity e stimated. The influent  to a lagoon 
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can be mea s ured d irectly in the outfall line or e st imated fro m  community 
wat er u s e  records . If these  methods are not fea s ibl e an  e st imate 
ba s ed on typical  values such a_s thos e l isted in Table 12  can be made.  
Table 1 2 .  Typical Lagoon Influent Flow 
Community Populat ion Influent 
{qpcpd) 
Kadoka , S .  D .  5 8 0  3 5  
Wall,  S .  D .  5 60 45  
Lemmon, S .  D. 27 60 4 5  
Maddoc k, N .  D .  7 4 0  6 7  
Wishe k, N. D .  1 2 40 4 6  
Milbank, S.  D. 4 0 0 0  1 4 0  
Volga, S .  D .  1 1 0 0  2 7 5  
Madis on ,  S .  D. 6 0 0 0  1 1 0 
· Indu stry Reference 
Non e  1 4  
Non e 1 4  
None 1 4  
None 1 4  
Non e 1 4  
M eatpacking 5 
D a iry  5 0  
M eatpac king 5 1  
The informa t ion presented in Table 12  indicates that  lagoon s  in 
s mall communit ies  in South Da kota that have no s ignificant industry 
. . 
can usually be a s s u med to hav e an influent flow of a bout 5 0  g pc pd.  
Th e variable effect of industry on the qua ntity of fl ow , e s pec ially in 
the larger communit ies ,  s eems to indicate that the influent to  the 
lagoon s hould be mea sured in th ese  ca s e s  if pos s ibl e .  
Prec ip itat ion records are readily ava ilable from a nu mber of 
s o urces . Pre cipitation ma ps for South Dakota pres ented in F igure 5 
are redrawn from the Clima tic Atlas of the United State s  (5� ) . 
Water s eeps through the bottom of a lagoon a t  a m ore  or l es s  
con s tant rate that equals  the equ il ibrium infiltration rate for the 
particular s o il -water combination. An in s itu method of deter mining 
the s ee page rate has  been developed and reporte d  by Matthew ( 1 3 ) . 
A lys i meter meth od for evaluating this s eepage rate i s  a l s o  available .  
In ca s e s  where lagoon s are buil t in permeabl e s oil s a n d  are l ined 
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w ith clay to  prevent exces s s eepag e ,  the seepage rate  can be  es t ima ted 
by the u s e  . of Darcy' s Equation in the form :  
v = p i , (Equat ion 2 ) 
w here V i s  the velocity through the pond botto m  or the 
s e epage rate ,  p is the permeability of the  cla y  liner  
a nd i is the hydraulic gradient through the cla y  l iner. 
For exa mple ,  the se epage rate  through the bottom of a lagoon operating 
w ith a f ive  .foot water depth and lined with eight inche s  of clay w ith 
p = o .. . 1 1 8 in/day w ould be v = ( 0 . 1 1 8) . 5 .  67 ft . 
o .  67  ft. 
or about 0 .  1 inch/da y. 
This  rate c ould be s ubj ect to surfac e clogging but the clogging ma t 
would probably not be as  impermeable a s  the clay its e l fo 
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Figure S .  Average monthly preci pitat ion in South Dakota ( inche s) . 
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In the abs ence o f  i n  s itu or lys imeter methods a nd wh ere the lagoon 
doe s not have an engineered clay liner the s eepage rate  mu s t  be e stimated 
by con s idering information in the literature . Seepage rate s at various 
· locat�ons in South Dakota are pres ented in Table 1 3 .  
'fable 1 3 .  Seepage Rates Through Lagoon Bottoms 
Lagoon Location 
Es tell ine 
. Gregory 
Le mmon 
Mcintosh 
Brookings .. . 
Milbank 
Seepage Rate ( in . /day) 
b . 0 0 6 5  
0 . 0 0 1 0 8 
0 . 0 803  
0 . 0 09 5 
(} .  1 3  
0 . 37  
Reference 
1 3  
1 3  
1 3  
1 3  
6 
5 
The s e e page rate s at  Estelline,  Gregory, Le mmon, and Mcintosh 
w.ere mea sured by an i n  s itu method and the s e  lagoon installations were . � .  -....r- --
termed a s  Opera ting s atis factorily .. The s e epage rates  at  the Brookings 
and the Milbank lagoons were �etermined from a water balance .  W ith­
out · field ·data� �n e s timate of seepage of about 0 .  l in/ day from a lago'?n 
··· tha·t ·dis charges regularly would appear to be reasona
_
ble .  Lower value s  
Qf. ·s eepage rate  would give higher lagoon effluent and infiltration bas in 
�nfluent and thus be cons ervative from a des ign viewpoint. 
Maps show ing evapora tion data for South Da kota ar� not a s  readil� 
ava ilable as are those for prec ipitation . The ma ps s howing isoevapora -
tion lines by the month for South Dakota in Figure 6 were d erived from a 
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Fig ure 6 .  Av e rag e monthl y la ke evapora tion i n  S outh Da kota ( inc h e s  
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ma p in t h e  publication " Climate o f  South Dakota " ( 5 3 -2 9 ) show ing 
is oevaporation l ines for av erage annual lake evaporat ion in the state . 
The monthly
_ 
perc entage s of the total  annual eva poration w ere developed 
from eva poration records from four s ite s in S outh D akota over  the ten 
year period 1 9 62 - 1 9 7 1 ( 54) . 
To determine the volume of water dis charged a s  e ffluent  from a 
lagoon, the influent , precipitat ion ,  seepage and evaporation a re _ 
e s timated and Equation 1 i s  evaluated. For exa mpl e ,  the quantity  of 
effluent fro m  a lagoon s erv ing a town of 1 0 0 0  people ,  w ith no s ignifi ­
cant industry ,- located in the vic inity o f  Brookings , South Dakota ,  can 
be es t imated as shown in Table 1 4 .  Influent i s  e st imated a s  5 0  g pcpd 
( or O. 1 84 inches/day over a 1 0  acre surface ) a nd s e e page  i s  e s t imated 
as O. 1 inche s/day. Precipit,a tion and eva poration are taken fro m  
Figure 5 and Figure 6 ,  res pectively. 
Table 1 4 .  Typical Lagoon Effluent Quantity b y  Month 
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Month Infl uent Prec ip.  Seepage Eva p .  Effluent 
' 
in/day in/day in/da y in/day in/dav ft0 /mo .. 
May o .  1 84 0 . 0 86 - 0 . 1 0 0  - 0 .  1 3 2  0 .  0 3 8  4 2 8 0 0  
June 0 . 1 84 0 .  1 3 5  - 0 . 1 0 0 - 0 .  1 4 7  o .  Q7 2 7 8 6 0 0 
July o .  1 84 0 . 0 8 1  -0 . 1 0 0  - 0 .  1 87' - 0 . 0 2 2  -2 4 80 0  
August  0 . 1 84 o .  0 83 - 0 . 1 0 0  - 0 .  1 87 - 0 .  0 2  0 -2 2 5 0 0  
September 0 . 1 84 0 . 0 64 -0 . 1 0 0 - 0 .  1 2  7 0 .  0 2 1 2 2 9 0 0  
October 0 . 1 84 0 . 0 4 1 - 0 . 1 0 0 - 0 . 0 8 4  o .  0 4 1 4 6 1 0 0 
Nove mber o .  1 84 0 . 0 2 4  - o .· 1 0 0  - 0 .  0 67 o .  04 1 4 4 6 0 0 
Dec e mber 0 . 1 84 0 . 0 1 7 - 0 . 1 0 0 - 0 . 03 3 0 . 0 6 8 . 7 63 0 0  
January o .  1 84 0 . 0 1 7 -0 . 1 0 0 - 0 .  0 2  6 0 .  07  5 843 0 0  
February o .  1 84 0 . 0 2 0 - 0 .  1 0 0 - 0 . 0 3 3 o .  07 1 7 3 0 0 0  
Marc h  o .  1 84 0 . 0 3 9  - 0 . 1 0 0  - 0 .  0 67 o .  0 5 6 62 9 0 0  
Apr il o .  1 84 0 . 0 7 0  - 0 . 1 0 0  - 0 . 0 8 3  o .  0 7 1 7 7 4 0 0  
Total Annual Effluent = 5 6 1 , 6 0 0  ft . 3 
The annual a mount of effluent di scharged corres ponds to an 
annual drawdown of  1 .  2 8 feet  .which would be s l ightly l e s s  than the 
i r normally" expected two feet .  The effect of  varying the influent,  
s ee page ,  or geogra phical location of the lagoon i s  illus trated in 
Table 1 5 . The annual volume of effluent discharged i s  pres ented 
for the cond itions  a s  noted. The population of 1 0  0 0 peopl e  and the 
. 1 0  acre lagoon s iz e  are con stant throughout the exampl e s .  
Table 1 5 . Effect of Varying Condition s on Qua ntity of Lagoon Effluent 
in South Dakota 
Influent 
c d 
5 0  o .  1 
1 0 0 o .  1 
2 5  o .  1 
5 0  0 . 2 
5 0  0 . 0 5  
5 0  0 
1 0 0  0 
5 0  o .  1 
1 0 0  0 .  1 
5 0  o .  1 
1 0 0  o .  1 
Vicinity 
Brookings 
I I  
I I  
I I  
I I  
I I  
n 
Pierre 
n 
Yankton 
I I  
Effluent  Volume 
ft3 / ear  
5 6 1 , 6 0 0 
3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
None 
None 
1 , 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  
I ,  g o o ,  o o o . 
4 , 3 0 0 , 0 0 0  
.3 3 0 ,  ci a o  
2 ,  8 0 0 , 0 0 0  
5 6 0 , 0 0 0  
? , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
An ins pection of the information pres ented in Table 1 5  indicate s 
that the lagoon influent flow is the most importan t  factor d etermining 
effluent  quantity in the ra nge of typical values shown . S e epage  rate 
mus t  a lso  be accurately est imated, however, to avo id s ignificant 
errors in the e s t imat.ion of e ffluent quantity . 
Infiltra tion Rate Determination The rate at which a s oil in filtra tion 
systerri w ill accept lagoon e ffluent is controlled by the phys ical ,  
che mical ,  and biolog ical factors that rela te to  clogging . The nature 
, of the clogging ma t that develops on the infiltrat ive s urfac e a nd the 
subsurfac e s oil conditions are the factors most  a pt to l imit  the rate  
I. 
at which water w ill infiltrate .  In  mos t infiltration bas in s ys te ms , .  the 
nature of the organic clogging mat w ill govern the ca pa city of the 
64 
s ys te m to accept wat er becau s e  it i s  usually pos s ible to find s ite s 
where the subsurfa c e  s o il characteri s t ics  will not be l imiting . 
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The abil ity o f  th is c logging mat t o  infiltrate water  c a n  be q uant ita ­
tively described by the infiltration rate vs . time curve . Thi s  c urve 
mus t  be determin ed by actual mea surement beca u s e  no  relation ship  
exists  that allow s  the  determination of  either the c urve or th e equil ­
ibriu m infil tration ra te from re�dily measured s oil cha racteri s tic s ,  such 
a s  particle s ize  dis tribution ,  or permeabil ity. There are thre e  methods 
of performing field tests  to de termine  this curve :  the dis turbed sa mple 
lys i meter m ethod , the in-place  infiltrometer method, and an  actual 
pilot plant infiltrat ion bas in. 
The lys imeter method was demonstrated to be a rel iabl e  way 
of  predicting the characteristic s  of  the in filtrat ion rat e  vs .  t ime c urve 
by Orlob and Butler in 1 9 5 5  ( 5 5) , Us ing the sam e  wa s tewater and  
s oil as  wa s u s ed in  an operating infiltration ba s in system,  the y  com­
pared results  from their lysimeter s tudie s w ith data coll?cted from 
the infil tra tion ba s in syste m and . concluded, .. . . .  that  rela tively · 
short t ime lys ime ter studie s may be used to s ecure rel iabl e  data on 
' 
the probabl e performance  of a s oil under field c onditions of water or 
wa s tewater s preading u· . A s imilar comparison a t  W e stby, Wiscon s in ( 1 6) 
. .  al so showed that lys imeters can predict accurately th e behavior of a 
propos ed s oil infiltration sys tem.  
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T o  de mon s trate  the lys i meter method of determin ing the e quil ibrium 
in fil tration rate  and characteris tic s of the infiltration rat e  v s . time curve , 
a s hort lys i meter s tudy was  conducted at the Volga , South Dakota lagoon .  
Three  ly  s im e ter s were fill ed with a medium sand obtained from the material 
excavated from a dra inage d itch a long the s outh s ide of the lagoon s ystem .  
Water u s ed for s preading o n  th es e lys imeters wa s obta ined from the 
s.outhw e s t  cell of the lagoons by s iphon. A flow s pl itting box w a s  us ed 
to d istribute the flow to each lys imeter. Constant  head over the infil-
trative s urface wa s provided for by s upplying more wa.ter  to each lys imeter 
l 
than could be . infiltrated and allowing the exc e s s  to dra in into overflow 
channel s  to was te .  To determine  the volume o f  wa ter being infiltrated , 
daily mea s ure ment of flow through the discharge hos e s  w ere made by 
quantity-time procedures .  A sketch of the lys imeters i s  s hown in Figurer 7 > 
Infiltration rate  v s .  time curves prepared fro m  data c ollected from 
two of the lys imeters located at the Volga , South Dakota lagoon are 
shown in Figure 8 .  Cont inuous difficulties with the unde r�ra in 
coll ec tion s ystem of the 3rd lys ime.ter prevented the collect ion of 
s ignificant data . The high initial infiltrat ion rate s  exh ib it ed are due 
to the fact  that no a ttempt was  made to consol ida te the s a nd in the 
lys imeters and the water probably strea med down chann e l s  formed 
�etwe en the sand and the wall  of the lys imeter. Rather than wait · 
for the s oil to s ettle naturally,  the lys imeter s ide s w ere  beaten w ith 
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a ha mmer o n  the fourth day of water s preadin g  t o  c on s ol idate the 
s oil . I mmed iately ,  the soil s urface fell one inch a s  many bubble s  
appe ared a t  the water s urface . The infiltration rate  d ecrea s ed 
immedia t el y  a nd the quality of th e effluent,  a s  determin e d  by v isual 
color c o mparis on ,  improved dra matically over the n ext da y. 
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The plot of infiltrat ion rate  vs . time in Figure 8 for the infiltration 
of lagoon effluent into the soil in l ys imeter no.  1 d e m on s trate s th e 
curve typical of that for prolong ed water s pread ing on s oil . The fact 
that the equil ibrium infiltrat ion rate of approximate l y  O.  2 5  ft/da y  
was  atta ined a fter  only about  thre e we eks is  n oteworthy. S imi lar 
l y s i meter experiments by Orlob and Butler ( 5 5 )  required  n early twice 
a s  long to reach the equil ibrium rate .  Th e h igh s u s pe nded s ol ids  
content of the lagoon . effluent no doubt cau sed this  s t e e pening of the 
curve by building up th e organic clogging . mat a t  a comparat ively  ra pid 
ra te.  Al s o ,  the method of ke eping a constant head over the infiltra ­
tive s urface may have increas ed the rate of c logging .  Th e t o p  of 
the l ys i meter s erved as a settling ba s in due to the overflow s ys te m  
u s ed .  
The infiltration rate  v s .  t ime c urve o f  lys imeter  n o .  2 did not 
exhibit the pha s e
. 
II increa s e  in infiltration rate a s  expected.  It i s  
felt  that the a ir dis plac ed b y  s triking the s ide s o f  the lys i meter 
l e s s ened th e e ffect of the pha s e  II dis s olution of a ir w ith its re s ultant  
increa s e  in infiltration rat e .  Flow t o  this lys imeter  wa s s topped duri ng 
da ys fourte en to s ixte en of water s preading . After  this  s hort resting 
period the infiltrat ion rate increa s ed as  expected . 
This  s hort lys imeter study de monstrated the ea s e  w ith whic h  the 
infiltration rate v s .  t i me curve can be obta ined. The e ntire c o s t  of 
materials  for this  proj ect wa s l e s s  than $ 5 0 .  The t ime required for 
operation of the lys imeters wa s minimal after the initial  s et u p  which 
took a bout two man -days . The q osts and time required for thi s  pre ­
l iminary inv e s tigation are c omparable to prel iminary inv e s tigat ion 
needed for a ny e ng ine ering proj ect .  
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The  in -place infiltrometer method of determin ing th e i nfiltration 
rate vs . t i me curv e  can be carried out by u s ing a n  a pparatus d e s cribed · 
by Wis l er a nd Brater (4 0) and shown in Figure 9 .  Th e infiltrometer 
kee ps water s tanding on a relatively s mall area of s oil as s hown .  
Only the water infiltrated through th e inner area i s  mea s ured ,  the  
a mount infiltrated be ing the difference between wat er into the 
infiltrometer and that flowing out. The purpos e of the out�r ring is 
to minimize  the effect of lateral move ment of mea s ured water fro m  the 
inner area . In this way the infiltration rate  vs . time curve of a full 
scale  infiltrat ion ba s in can be approximated quite accura tely. 
A pil ot plant infil tration ba s in system can be constructed and 
.� tudied whe n  the s ize  of  the full scale system warrants the expendi ­
ture or when it is  n e c e s s ary to evaluate more tha n th e infiltration rat e  
vs . t ime curve i n  t h e  prel iminary inve stigat ion � effect  o n  groundwater 
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Fig ure 9 .  Sche ma tic of typical infil trometer s e t  u p. 
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qua l ity , ope rating proc edure s ,  e tc . ) How ever ,  in filtra t i on ba s in 
sys t e m s  for the dis po sal of effluent  from mos t  la goons in South Da kota 
would proba bly n ot n e ed s uch exte n s ive prel imina ry inv e s t igation.  
Th e thre e method s pre s ented to evaluate th e infiltrat ion rate v s .  
t im e  curve for a particular s oil -wa stewa ter combina tion a l l  offer the 
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ba s ic advantage o f  be ing proven  ways o f  evaluating th8: c urv e .  How ever, 
each ha s inh erent adva ntage s  a�d l imitat ions tha t s h ould be c on s idered.  
The lys imeter  method should be u s ed only for gra nular s oi l s  w ith low 
coh e s ion s o  t hat the s tructure w ill  not be altered rad ically by be ing 
d is turbed and placed in th e lys imeter. This meth od offers the advan-
tag e  that the s o il at  a propo s ed infiltration ba s in s it e  c a n  be evaluated 
w ithout  th e w a s t ewater s ourc e  be ing ava ila bl e  at the s it e  becau s e  the 
s oi1 can be placed in the lys imeters and move d  to a location where a 
s u itabl e wa s t ewater e ffluent  is ava ilabl e .  Of cours e e v e r y  e ffort s h ould 
be mad e  to obta in an  effluent as s imilar to the one to b e  treat e d  in the· · 
full  scale  s y s t e m  a s  pos s ible .  The fact that the lys i me t e_r ca n b e  moved · 
is e s pecially i mportan t  in  the ca s e  wh ere . a  lagoon ha s n ot yet been  
con s tructed at  the  s it e  of  the  propos ed infiltration ba s in s .  Eve ry care 
should be ta ke n when u s ing the lys imeter method t o  s ee that a re pre s e nta -
tive s am ple of s oil i s  u s ed in th e evaluation . 
The  infiltrome ter  method is be st  suited for us e in cla ye y  s oi l s 
who s e  s tructure would be al tered radically by be ing plac e d  i n  a l ys i meter. 
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This  method offers the adva ntage of be ing an in-place method o f  te s t ing 
· so  local e nv ironmental factors such as  microflora populat ion w il l  be 
included in the evaluation. Al s o , a partial evaluation of s ubs urface 
s oil  cond itions can be  made because  the percolating water  mus t  travel 
the sa me path as if  a full scal e bas in wa s operating . There i s  n o  l imit  
to the d ia me ter of the concentric rings of the infiltrometer  so there is  
les s chanc e of a soil sampl ing error , although if a larg e area is  des  ire d  
i t  w ould b e  more practical t o  bu ild a small pilot type ba s in .  
Sa mpl ing the infiltra ted water from either an  infiltrome ter o r  a 
pilot ba s in i s  d ifficult .  A method us ing subsurface  sampl ing pan s  that 
dra in to a central sump has been reported ( 5 6) . This  method of  s ub­
surface sa mpl ing , a lthough difficult to s et up ,  s e e ms to  have worked 
well .  
E st imation of Area Ne eded Once the infil tration rate  v s .  t ime c urve 
has been  drawn and the  lagoon effluent quantity i s  determined , i t  i s  
pos s ible to  mak e  a good es timate of the area requ ired for an  i nfiltra tion 
bas in. For exa mpl e ,  con s ider the curve presented in F igure 1 0 , which 
was  obta in ed by extra polating the infiltrat ion rate v s .  t ime curve for 
lys imeter no .. 1 under the following a s sumptions :  
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1)  Data obtained before the lys imeter soil was con s olidated is 
erroneous and should be neglected; 
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2 )  The five day loading -five day rest cycle would lead . to a curve 
with a slope as shown (note the slope of the curve for lys imeter · 
no. 2 Figure 8) .; 
3)  . Each resting cycle res tore s the infiltration rate to o.  l ft/day 
le s s  than the rate at  the end of the prevfous res t  period [ after 
typical curve s shown in McGauhey and Krone ( 2 5 - 6 6) and 
Qrlob and Butler (SS)]  • 
The a mount of ater infiltrated is repres ented by the s haded area 
under the' curve . If the indicated cycle of loading a nd resting was 
followed for the recommended {57) 12 0 day infiltration s ea s on (June 1 -
Oct. 1 )  a total of approximately 1 1 0 feet of water would be infiltrated 
()J' . 0 .  9 1  ft/day. An infiltration ba sin system to dispos e of the quantity 
of: lagoon effluent that could be expected from a town of 1 0 0 0  peopl e  
/ 
as cited in Table 1 4  would haye �o be 5 6 1 , 600  tt3/( . 9 1  ft/day) ( l 2 0 day) 
� . 5 1 0 0  ft'2 or slightly over 1/1 0  a�re . 
It . �hould be noted that the average infiltration rate of O. 9 r lt/ d�y 
was ·a
.rriv
ed at from lys imeter s tudies on a sandy s oil. T�is i s  the soil 
ty�e that ·a1iows the highest infiltration rates . It is  l ikely , however , 
that a s oil that could infiltrate lagoon effluent at an  average rat e  of a t  
least · o .  25  ft/day over th e  1 2 0  day infiltration s ea s on c ould be found 
near mos t lagoon l ocations . Informa tion pre s ente d in Table 1 5  i ndicat e s  
tha t a typtca l  lagoon s erving a town of 1 0 00  people c a n  b e  expec ted to 
. . 3 
dis charg e· a volu me of effluent in th e ra nge of about 5 0 0 , 0 0 0  ft to 
4 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0  tt 3 per year.  At a n  average infiltra tion rat e  of 0
 · 5 0 ft/day 
and for a 1 2 0 day infiltration s eason a minimum of 0 .  2 acre and a 
maximum of l .  7 acre s per l 0 0 0  population is  required depending on 
the effluent quantity and the soil available . Under nearly any condi-
tion s w ithout s ignificant industrial was tewater contribution a land 
requirement of about one acre per 1 0 0 0  population would be con s erva -
tive as suming a suitable s oil could be found. This  figure is  s·omewhat 
higher than the O .  4 acres/ l 0 0 0  _population suggested by an U. s .  Army 
Corps of Engineers publ ication ( 5 8) . Their lower e stimate. is  ba s ed on 
a higher e s timate of available soil infiltration rate . 
In some ca ses , s ubsurface soil conditions can limit the rate  at 
\. 
whiCh the soil will infiltrate water to a rate low er than the equilibrium 
irifiltration rate due to surface clogging. Chief a mong cau s e s  of this 
/ '  
condition is the exi stence of a relatively impermeable s oil layer just  
7 5,  
below the s oil 
·
s urface or a high: na tural groundwater. As the infiltrating 
water .move s  into . an impermeable layer �t virtually s tops its vert ical 
move ment caus ing the water to back up and form a mound. This mound 
gro�s towards the s urface,, graduall.Y causing �naerobic . 
s oil conditions 
and decrea s ing . the infiltration .rate. Methods of evaluating this ris e in 
fue gro�ndwa ter mound have been pre sented by Bouwer (2 9) and I:Iantu� h 
(59) . it is most us eful to u s e  Walton' s ( QO) adapta·tion of the Hantush 
formula . · 
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Summary 
Pri mary c on s idera tions  in the de s ign of an infiltrat ion ba s in syste m 
for the final treatment of lagoon e ffluent can be o utl ine d  a s  follows : 
I .  In filtration Ba s in Locat ion 
A. Publ ic h ealth cons ide rations 
1 .  pa th of infiltrated water known exactly 
2 .  s ite of ba s in s  far .�nough from grou n dwater u s er s  
t o  precl ude the pos s ibility of c onta m ination 
3 .  pre ca utions a ppl i cable  to s ewage lagoon s should a pply 
B .  Su itabil ity of  soil to infiltrate and treat  water a ppli e d  
C.  Proximity t o  lagoon s ite  
II .  Infiltration Ba s in Layout a nd Operation 
A. Minimu m  of two and preferably three 
ba s in s  for  fl exibil ity of  operation 
B. Long ,  narrow ba s in s  with e mban kment 
around each for c onta inment of lagoon 
e ffluent a nd divers ion of s urfa c e  runoff 
c . Lev e l  ba s in floor for quic k and uniform 
applicat ion of lagoon e ffluent 
D.  Subsurfac e  t ile dra inage of ba s in s it e  
t o  overcome proble m  of  h igh groundwater 
E . Inte rmittent  flooding of each ba s in for 
;naximu m infiltration 
F . S o il surfa c e  treat me nt to maxi mize in fil trat ion 
1 .  s oil a dd it iv e s  
2 .  veg etation 
3 .  gra v e l  ov erl a ys 
III.  Area of Infiltrativ e S urfa c e  N e ed ed 
A. Lagoon e ffluent  qua ntity determina tion 
1 .  drawdow n  re cord s 
2 .  direct  mea s ure ment 
3.  ra tion a l  method 
B.  Infi l tra t ion ra te  det ermination 
1 .  lys imeter m eth od 
2 .  infiltrometer meth od 
3 .  pilot pla nt 
C.  E s t imation o f  area n e e ded 
1 .  from infiltration ra te v s .  time curve a nd 
lag oon e ffluent quantity 
2 .  s ubsurfac e  l i m itat ions 
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C ONCLUSIONS 
It i s  fel t  that a need exists  for enhanc ing the qual ity of lagoon 
effluent in S outh Da kota and that infiltrat ion ba s in s  offer an econom­
ical  and effec tive  meth od . There i s  a great rel ianc e on the lagoon 
method of wa stewater treatment in South Da kota but th e d i scharge  of 
the effluent  in many i mportant ca s e s  is almost certa in to violat e  
exis t ing and propos ed wa ter qua l ity criteria . Lagoon effluent c onta m ­
inants mos t  l ikely to cau s e  violation o f  wa ter q ual ity criteria a re 
algae and the c oliform bacteria . The l iterature rev iew showed quite 
clearly that the s e  conta minants can be effectiv�ly  removed by the 
percolation of the lagoon effluent through the s oil . It al s o  rev ealed 
that other conta minants in lagoon effluent such as  the nutrients  ·. 
n itrogen and phos phorus can be · re moved. 
In the g eneral ca s e ,  a land area of as l ittle as one acre per 1 0 0 0  
pe ople would be requ ired for an infiltration ba s in s ys tem ,  although 
enough variat ion in lag oon effluent quantity and so il characteri s ti cs 
have been noted to  make a deta iled analys is  of each particular s it e  
nec e s sary.  D e s ign methods have been pre s ented for the e s timat ion 
of th e lagoon effluent quantity to be infiltrated ; the equil ibrium rate  
at wh ich th 8 s oil will accept the effluent;  and, with th is  infor:mation ,  
a� e s ti mation o f  the infil tration area required for a particular s it e .  
Other  cons i d  era tions tha t  could i n  flue nee the area of  infi l trative  
7 9  
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surface needed are subsurface  s oil conditions and particular pollutant 
loading c.riteria. 
Optimum bas in operation call s for alternating inundation of the 
ba s in with drying periods . Drying permits the aerobic degradation 
of material caught in the upper soil layers during inundation and the 
re storation of the infiltratibn rate prior to the next inundation period. 
Various operational means of increas ing the infiltration rate are avail-
able including vegetation on  the infi ltrative surface , chemical s oil 
additives ., and gravel overlays . 
Pµblic health require ments must  be stringe ntly foll owed in designing 
infiltra tion basin s .  General precautions a pplicable to lagoon s should 
he obs erv'ed as well a s  precautions related specifically to the intro-
�uction of wa stewater into the .groundwater • 
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